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BOAEB OF TR.ADE i LOUIS COLLIARD

aliiy of Mr. Louis Colliard. eldest son of 
in Lake Mr. and Mrs. A. Colliard. Duncan, was

Excsraion to Prondeg Ranch and Loset LUa WhUe Swimming To Land 
Shawn^ Lake | After Captiaing

Glorious weather, the hospiuli 
the Cobble HHI and Shawnis
branch, the great courtesy of Mr. accidentally drowned last Friday even- 
Frank T, Elford. Shawnigan Uke ing at Banfield. About two months 
Lumber Co., the eo-nperation of the ago he and his brother Maurice 
hhawnigan Lake .Athletic cluK; the Imughi a gasoline boat and went fish- 
generosity of the ladies there, and the ' ing on the west coast 
organiring genius of Mr. \V. T. Cor-j They returned to Victoria to effect
bishley, combined to make the second some repairs and. on Dominion Day., ......................................................

1 of the Duncan Board of were at Cowichan Day. I.avt Tlmrs-1'***'*** insurance premiums on the directors hope that everyone 
a memorable occasion. I day night they arrived at Banfield on interested in the Cowichan district

Holding of Exhibition 
Rests With Residents

The Leader has been asked to pub- The Fall Fair held in Dunean en. 
liah the following appeal:— 'joya a very envUbie repuution. and

During the war the Cowichan Agri. this can be maintained if the reatdenta 
cultural society has been carried on ffivc it a fair share of financial 
under great difficulties. From various support.
causes it has been unable to meet all A public meeting is to be held on 

especially interest Monday neat, at 8 p.m., at the hall..

Trade a- - -  —. . . iiiKMi uivy arrivco at oannciu on - - - - - - - - - -

Setting forth last Thursday after- the way to Ucluclet where they had directors feel that the time has wil make a special effort to attend as.I '.'nci, and
noon, nine cars carrying forty mem- been fishing. ------------------ - “■*— ----------- - ------ - " *- ...
ber* a .d their ladiev journeyed to| They had hroughl «oine provisi.ms 
I ri.mlei.- ranch, Col...ic Hill, wh.re up for a Scotch friend cl Banfirlil |
Mr. \V. H, Lowe, superinten.leni. con- |and Maurice went ashore b:e in the
dueled them through the modern farm Jiflernooii of Friday wiib this man. ^ - »___

The ranch iisc^i. with it.|.M)oui 7.15 p.m. LonU had liiiislud!‘*'e P.ovineial government has ■'’K. »» »o murh depends
large area under ciiliiv.'tion. 
surprl.se to many. The two I.ig silos, 
holding forty-two tons each, the ac
commodation for sixty head of cattle, 
the numerous pigs, tractors of three
types, excited great interest. ........ ^ ....... ..........

Resuming their journey, the next and Louis swam half of the distance 
stop was at Shawnigan mill. Here to land. He then shouted for

big bukdex
Directors of Agricultural Society 

Appeal For More PubUc Aid 
Realization of the financial condi

tion of the society, as at Ivnght ascer
tained. caused some stir among the 
directors of the Cowichan Agricultural 
society at their meeting on M.mday 
morning.

.Mr. C J. V. Spratt presided and Mr. 
. R. Wil-.m. auditor, attended. It 

app.ared that the total oMigalions of 
the Society a-, ai January let la«t were 

to meet llieni 
Ji.tXKI yearly, 

of last year's interest w.as
theholding of the'an- y«r or r»ot. jdeei.lrd .,n

; It cannot be urged too strongly that! "‘"''‘h- ag.. it «a- d.cid.d to
increased grant 'Bis should be a well.attended meet-!“" '‘•'h ilie \ i.i..ry eNliil.ition,

jhe I :i»'l pbiii* are well a<lv.-in.-ed for it.

Subscription tl.50 Yearly, in Advaact

,.,o- when either they must re- *» 'Bis meeting, it will be decided, 
ieeive additional support from the pub- whether there will be a Fall hair this 
,Uc or ab.-ndcn the holding of the an- y«r or not. j‘B'i

XOBTH ('OIVK'HAN
EC —Petition

J Settlement

some work on their boat, which lay 
anchored off shore, and was rowing 
to the land in the little skiff they had 

When he was about sixty yards 
from the bca'-h the little craft evi- 

jdcntly upset. The ^ca was very calm

deep there—200 feet in i

His calls were heard. Maurice 
tried to untie three boats from their 
moorings, and finally dashed into the 
sea. He is a good swimmer. Other 
fishermen came to the rescue but. only 
half a minute before Maurice could 
have reached his brother, he sank and 

as seen no more.
Strove in Vain »

Everything poaalbie was done to re- 
him. Fishermen and men from 

cable stations 
The aea is very

the party was welcomed by local mem
bers of the board, including Messrs.
F. T. Eiford, G. A. Cheeke, S. J.
Heald. O. Kingsley, C. W. Unsdale. 
and Col. and Mrs. I. Eardley-Wtlmot.

Following the fire last December, 
the capacity of the mill has been in- 
creased fifty per cent., its daily out
put being now 75.000 feet. Two new 
sixty-inch circular saws, an BxfiO-ineb 
edger, and an eight-inch resaw, have 
been installed. The pUning min’sjthe life-saving 
daily capacity is 50,000 feet. In the searched all night, 
sawmill the party greeted Mr. W. R.
Elford.

They next inspected the new model 
machine shop, saw the three 16x16 This terrible calamity has caused 
inch boilers being fed. and. passing widespread grief in Duncan, and deep 
the new dry kiln, which holds 60.000 sympathy is extended to the relatives 
feci, and is nowsaboul completed by of one whose amiable character and 
the Walsh Construction company, kindly oisposition endeared him to 
they embarked on the company's lug everyone.
and launches kindly provided by Col. Louis Cniliard was born in Switzer- 
Eardley-Wilmot and Mr. G. Kingsley.' land in March. 1889. and, when a small

Across the lake the logging engine boy. came with his parents to Mani- 
and its courteous crew stood waiting. | toba, removing thence in 1910 to Dun- 
and soon the visitors were seated on can. In .April. 1915. he was married 
a car, specially fitted with seals for, to Miss Mary Menetrey. who is now 
the occasion. Alter nearly three miles left with a little hoy. His brother 
upgrade they came on the scene of.Oliver laid down his life in France, 
logging operations, but. unfortunately.;and his younger brother. Maurice, has 
the men had ceased work a few min- not lung returned from overseas.

Louis had latterly worked at stump 
lowever. an inspection of the over-'pulling and land clearing. He had

been realized. The directors con
sider ths.'. ir. return for the struggle: 
they have made to conduct the affairs | 
of the socU:y during the last five 
years, they marit very greatly extend
ed support from all residents in the' 
Cowichan district. '

of the residents geneially.
C, J. V. SPRATT.

President.
H. T. RUTHERFOORD, 

Vice-President. 
W. WALDON.

Secretary.

FIXE OUTIXG
Duncan Children Viait Obaervatory— 

Peeps At Moon

Thanks to the forethought and 
energy of Mr. David Ford and the 
generosity of Messrs. J. A. Thomson. 
C. A. Tisdall. Capt. R. W. Whitiomc. 
C. B, Maioi. K. F. Duncan. M.LJL, 
R. Whittington, Mayor Pitt. W. Mc
Kinnon. D. Ford and Miss Kerr, who 
drove cars, some forty-six children 

Duncan school bad a great
outing last Saturday.

Leaving Duncan about 3 p.m.. they 
td a picnic lea amid ideal surround

ings at Coldstream aod then went on 
Victoria, thence running to Little 

Saanich and circling the mountain up 
to the observatory. Here Dr. Plas- comprises the mapping of routes, pro- 
kcit and his assttttnl, Mr. Little, took vision of transport 
them ii

SCHOO^OAKl)
Trustee Dwyer Heads New Organi- 

xatioa—Work Abaad

Mr. W. M. Dwyer was elected chair
man of the consolidated school board, 
and Mr. J. W. Dickinson, secretary 
a salary of $150 a year, at the first 
gathering of the trustees last Wed- 
lesday afternoon at Duncan city hall.

Mr. J. Creig. returning officer, re- 
poned the results of the election, and 
Miss Hadwen. Messrs. Dwyer. C. .A. 
Tisdall. O. T. Smithe. and D, Ford 

then svkorn in. I 
A’onng was not present.

Dwyer thanked hi.s associates 
for the honour conferred on him and 
alluded to the work before them. This

'’'howc

charge.
le evening was cloudy 

Plaskcti showed some lantern slides 
and gave an instructive address. About 

the shy cleared and all ad
journed III the big telescope and took 
a peep at the moon and its craters.

The return journey was made safely 
and. at various hours on Sunday 
morning, tired, happy children crept 

bed. grateful for a most enjoyable 
They were

head system of logging and of the fine' worked in logging camps also. Dur- ^ follows

as cooks, served an ex- of St. Edward's church, Duncan, 
where, last Sunday, a mass for thecelleni

The return trip was prefaced by pose of his soul was said by the Rev. 
n thanks to all concerned by the Father Francis.••hoard's “master of ceremonies,'

D. £. Kerr. Regaining the lake shore 
all embarked and were taken for a 
cruise down the lake, circling the is
lands.

From the mill, after cheers for the 
tog crew, the party adjourned by car 
to the S. L. A. A. hall, where Mr. A. 
Nightingale, chairman of the branch, 
the ever-eourteous Mr. P. G. Twiat 
and lady helpers served supper. Then 
came a dance on the best floor in the 
district, music by the Robinson or
chestra and. op to midnight, the ears 
were arriving back in and around 
Duncan.

No effort Vas spared by the Cobble 
Hni and Shawnigan Lake branch to 
make this excursion the great anccess 
it proved to be. All who took part 
>0 it are deeply grateful to those con
cerned. *

In the party were:—Mr. C. R. El
liott. Mrs. Elliott, the Misses Elliott. 
Mr. S. Robinson; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Savage, Miss Alexander, Miss Lomas, 
Lieut. A. Wilson: Dr. Kerr. Mr. and 
Miss Kerr. Miss Woodward. Miss 
Lazenby; Mayor T. Pitt and Mrs. 
Pitt. Mr. nod Mrs. W. T. Corbishley; 
Mr. A. J. Marlow. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Garrard, Mr. A. R. Wilson, Mr. Toms; 
Mr. S. R. Kirlcham. Mr. L. Helen, 
Rev. Father Scheelen, Mr. E. T. 
Creiiwell; Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Town
send. Mr. A. Page. Miss Page; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Prevott, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Duncan; Mr. K. F. Duncan, H.LA., 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chriitmas. Mr. 
F. A. Monk and Miss Monk.

Mrs. R. C Maegregor returned to 
Duncan on Tuesday from Winnipeg. 
Her brother. Mr. Duncan Powel has 
come to make his home here. He 
served u the Royal Canadian. Dra
goons and the M. C. Corps during the

Maurice Colliard returned t 
I last Monday morning.

PEACE
—Arrtngemenu For 19th

Kenneth Peterson,

Muriel Price. Eli Plsskeil.
Div. I.. Public school —Wilfrid 

Smith, Douglas Tail. Rowland Tombs. 
Mary Hutchinson, Ina Casiley. Viola 
Harris. May Tumbs. May Dirom, 
Grace Hattie. Margaret Burehcit, 
Gladys Casiley. Ethel Greig. Kath
leen Dwyer. Ida 1-amont, Eileen 
Dwyer. Enid Garrard. Flora Macdon
ald. Barbara Chaplin.

Div. II.. Public scbooI-Pred Lans-
Last Sunday was appointed by the dell, Garfield Macdonald. John Dirom, 

1 government to be oliserved Aubrey Ash. Ferdie Munro. Barbara
for the gen I for the
blessings of peace. The notice was 
short, but in many churches in Cow
ichan special references were made in 
service and sermon to the significance 
of the ending of the Great War.
- Last Friday the Revs. F. G. Christ
mas, F. L. Stephenson. F. Franklin 
Watson. A. F. Munro. and J. R. But
ler met and decided to hold a joint 
service next Sunday afternoon at the 
Agricultural grounds. Particulars are 
advertised and it is hoped that there 
wiU be a Urge attendance to celebrate 
this historic occasion.

Next Saturday week, July 19th, is 
set apart as the day for general cele
brations of peace. Mayor Pitt aod 
Reeve IsUy Mutter have called a pub
lic meeting, in Duncan on Monday 
afternoon next, to decide what form 
this celebration shall take. As time 
is limited a good attendance and sug
gestions will be welcomed.

An interesting meeting of the Cow
ichan Women’s Institute took pUce 
on Tuesday at Mrs. Tisdall's resi
dence, Somcnos, about thirty mem
bers being present. Mrs. BUckwood- 
Wileman was nominated as a mem
ber of the advisory board. In her ab
sence Mrs. Leather presided. There 
was a discussion on furthering the 
Thrift and War Savings Stamp sales. 
Details of addresses by Prof. Lionel 
Stevenson and Mrs. Honlton are held 
over to next Usne.

Kenneth Bradley. Herbert Whan, 
Eva Fletcher. Doris Morley, Alex. 
Bell. Charles Bradshaw.

RARE OCCURRENCE

Mrs. Mary Whtpton. an Indian 
woman, was found by Constable Ken- 
nett, in a shack near the railway in 
Dunean on Sunday last in an intoxi
cated condition. She was fined $10 
and costs or fourteen days by Mr. J. 
Maitland-Dougall, sitting as stipen
diary magistrate at the city hall on 
Monday.

Indian Constable Thomas O’Con
nell was present. It is supposed that 
the woman had been drinking near 
beer, cider and essence of lemon. The 
source of supply could not be learned.

Under the Indian .Act it is an of
fence to supply Indians with anything 
containing alrohol. The percentage 
makes no difference in their case. 
This fact is not generally known.

This woman has been representing 
herself as poor and with five children, 
and gathering clothes from residents.

Towards the end of this month Mrs. 
Loggin, of Somenos, is returning to 
England to take up her residence 
there.

was'dreidrd to advertise for ap
plications for the vacant positions on 
the teaching staff. The appointment 
of standing cnni'niiiecs was left with 
the chairman.

Future inertings will be at 7.50 p.r 
at North Cnwichan municipal hall, the 

, next being at the call of the chair, 
when Inspector Winsby 
to attend.

PLAY BALL!

First Came For Yeart Arranged 
For Tomorrow Night 

The first local game at hasehall is 
scheduled for Friday evening as pan 
of the Methodist church (etc in 
agricultural grounds- Interest in 
national game has been dormant here 
for 3 number of years, particularly 
through the removal of many of the 
young athletes to more set'ous games 
in France.

Friday's contest will he between the 
City Boys and the Country Boys. The 
farmer have been indulging in prac
tice games knowing they are 
against a sturdy bunch from 
ranches.

The teams to line up will be as 
lows:—

City Boys—H. Marsh. 1st base; 
Stoney {capt.I. 2nd base: W. ] 
Nichol. 3rd base; L. Barnett, catcher; 
C. Hawthorne, pitcher: B. McNichol. 
S.8.; W.Talboi. A. Townsend, and 
Nixon.

Country Boys—E. Evans. 1st base; 
A. Dirom. 2nd base; S. Weismiller. 
3rd base; A. Drummond, catcher; H. 
Robinson, pitcher; E. Weismiller, i.s.; 
F. Flett. A. Fieri (capt.), and F. 
Brownsey.

.................... .•i--r- n<n\ ivi-1 tlial
jtliiy ait- n-it r.-,-i iviiia the -iij.p.iri rhiv 

r -11 iliL- gr.v.-rnim-m >ir iiiunivi|>aliiy 
r fr.oii ill, gi-iu-ral public.
Tbv ■iK-:ii1>vr-lii|> nf tbi- -orivly is 

3 at iirvMiil. La-t year ii 
t was i»iimt-il 0(11 that those svb» 

joined got redueed rates on stumping 
powder and half entry fees 
show. In all too many case- these 
advantages were the sole rea-ons ac- 
auating tho-c Seeking memherslii|i 

Individual directors stated that, i 
ss more public support were forth

coming. there would be no show next 
year, and that the directors could 
he expected to act as philanthropists 
indefinitely. .Another opinion advanc- 

that this year the show should 
be curtailed and limited to an exlen- 

nn of the district exhibit idea. 
Finally it was decided that a public 

meeting should be held next Monday, 
and that the situation should then he 
laid before everyone.

Correspondence revealed 
that the government has allocated 
$750 as a gram. This is 
amount as last year. The directorate 
had been assured that, on the excel
lent local initiative displayed last year, 
the gram would he increased In again 
approaching the department the ser 

of .Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L..A. 
will be enlisted.

Renewed effort will he made to liavc, 
the livcsiock from Sidney ex 
tal farm exhibited at the fair. The 
K. & .S'. K. wrote that fare and 
third would he charged to Dune: 
during the cxliibitinn.

Consideration of Mr. P. \V. AnkcUll 
Jones' resignation from the dirccior- 

was deferred until after Monday's 
meeting. A resolution of appreciation 
of the services of Mr. G. O Poolcy. 
"who for many years worked whole
heartedly on the directorate, aud to 
whom much of the success of pa.st ex- 
hihilions is due." was passed unani
mously.

The directors present were Dr. H. 
T. Kmherfoord. Messrs. A. H. Peter- 
son. L. K. Soli}-. E. W. Paitson. .A. .A. 
Mutter, W. Pater-on. F. Bishop. Hugh 
Savage, and W. Waldon. secretary

COWICHAN BAY
The total takings at the regatta and 

fete amount to some $1,278 and there 
some articles left over for sale. 

The proceeds should amount to some 
$600.

rs. Whittome was i> charge of 
many of the raffles. The told watch 
has not yet been drawn for. bnt result 
will be anonuneed next week. Mr. S. 
Robinson won the sewing machine;

Edwin Jackson the gold studs; 
Col. Moss the silver-backed looking 
glass; Miss Stilwelt the lace; Mr.'I. 
O. Averill the dog; Mrs. Garrard the 
Bilk camisole; Mrs. Bromilow the 
bmb presented by Mr. O. T. Corfield.

The Hon. T. G. Fell, colonial sec
retary. Fiji, and Mr. H. R. Gale, In- 

were among recent visitors a' *he 
Buena Vista.

Munici|ial business was very light 
with the .North Cowichan council on 
Monday Cr. Hilton was absent 
through sickness.

Tax receipts for June were $17,015.44 
slight increase over the same month 

fa-l year. Payments made amounted 
SK.I00.41. which iiicludcd $1,168.63 
Hie sinking fund and SI.730 towards 

ileliennire imen--i account.
■l l.e report of Mr. J. It, Green, sur- 
}or. -h.iwed that Ihirc was only a 

fall of 1.2 feet frimi Somen-is Lake 
o Cowichan Kii.r. ami the di-tance
- from on.. j„„i a h.i|f

Iiivestigaii.in -how-1| iliai iiiueli 
H:'tuo.,.I and r, ■.i.j.i, ),;„i 
id. -.-me gravil bar- liiiid.red (lie 
ihov or water and. ihroiiah the In- 
■lian re-erve. one or two beaver d.-inis 
I'loeked the «ay. The clearing would 
co-t irom S.1H0 t.. S3n(l and Slim spent 
annually ivonlil siilKcc to keep the 
creek free of nlistruclinn. The area 
of land affecteil amounts to 527 acres, 

was found that, according to the 
the council could go ahead with 

this work without a majority consent, 
but the council felt it would be advis- 
able for the area concerned to gel up 

petition and. if the majority favour
ed the work being done, the council 
would proceed with it.

Cbemainut Reqneat 
A resolution from the Chemainut 

branch of the Duncan Board of Trade 
requested the council to supply 1.000 
feet of 25-i-inch hose, hose cart and 
nozzles for fire protection for Che- 
mainus. that district to take up public 
subscriptions to assist in the purchase.

The Municipal .Act only gives the 
council certain powers for fire prolcc- 
tion purposes. The ratepayers of that 
district will require to vote in favour 
of it: a bylaw must be passed and a 
special levy made upon all those 
where the bylaw is applicable, Cr. 
Stephenson will pul this before the 
board.

For the use of the court house a« 
a meeting place the board's branch at 
Chemainus will be charged $1.00 per 
month, and supply their own fuel and 
light.

Somenoi Inquiriei 
Somenos local. U. F. B C.. were 

represented by Messrs. \V. R. C. 
UVighi ami Alex, Herd, to ascertain 
what the council intended doing with 
Somenos Station -ehool. Definite ar
rangements were not settled as the 
seho.d has m be cleared of all furni- 

Thc council at present has no- 
thing in view as to its di-po-al. 

Somenos local also enquired as to

NAim0I^ES('.\PE
Dunean Boy’s Knowledge Saves 

Visitor Prom Drowning 
On Tuesda] afternoon Mr. J. C. 

Peiticrcw. Victoria, who. with his 
wife, is spending a holiday with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Stock, Duncan, narrowly 
escaped drowning in the Cowichan 

He could only swim a little 
went bathing just above the rail

way bridge.
The boys who make this point i 

favourite resort, told him he could 
bottom it across but he appears 
have got into deep water and while 
underneath to have grabbed a large 
cedar snag near the hotlom.

To this he was holding on grimly 
when he attracted the boys' attention. 
At first they thought it was a "stunt.' 

t next realized Mr. Petticrew was 
danger of drowning. J. Campbell, 

junior, got to him bnt found he could 
pull him out owing to his firm 

grip on the root.
Campbell remembered a detail of 

life-saving he had heard at school. 
He felt for the drowning man's nose 
and pressed it, whereon Mr. Pellitrew 
released his hold. Tommy Henderson 
then helped to pull him out to the 
hank, and Ernest Woodward then as
sisted.

. Petticrew remembers nothing 
of this. The boys tried sdl the resus- 
citatory methods they knew and he 
soon came round. Dr. Dykes »:tended 
him in the evening and he was doing 
well yesterday.

municipality available for soldier set
tlement. but the council had no defin
ite information on hand Cf-. .Kmiih 

>henson were appoimccl a 
cninminec to find out wbat could be 
done.

.Mr. G A. Tisdall wrote that, hav
ing faikd. by reason of the more or 
less fragmentary information avail- 
able, to understand the situation re
garding the Mainguy Island road, be 
de-ifcd to be advised as to the details 

f pr ' ible cost, costs already incur- 
r.i an ..articulars of the island for 
.hich tl road is being provided. Mr. 

Tisdall w 1 be asked to call and see 
the ck-c'..

The roid superintendent reported 
that S250 would be required to put 
Mount Prevost road into shape for 
traffic to the mines.

Mr. W. Eveleigh appealed for a 
continuation of the Davie road to en
able him to gel to his land to build. 
The road superintendent is to ascer- 

in the cost.
A protest from Mr. R. B. Halhed 

against the removal of the boathouses 
laintis shore, brought out the 

information from the reeve that the

Andrew's Presbyterian Sunday 
school is holding its annual picnic to- 
day at Maple Bay. Those connected 
with Somenos and Maple Bay Metho
dist churches are holding their picnic 
also at the bay.

Cougar hunters will be glad to 
jlc that the D. C. Gazette announces 

that for animals killed in sheep pro
tection districts the bounty on cou
gars is now $25 or $12.50 (or cubs 
a week old.

Mr. G. H. SteUox’s place at Glcu- 
ora has been sold to Mr. J. A. S. 
Blackwood, Quamichan Lake.
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BEECBAM'S
PILLS

tfdckly help to strengths 
file ^sesdoo* fiUpiiibte^

nd the bedtZi
^ woiUBg with nature.

R.B. ANDERSONftSON 
PLUMBINO

Heating and Sheet Meul 
I Workers

Phonei 59 and 128

LIBERAL^CONVESE
Ridins WiU.Send No Del«*ate To

Ottawa-Reaolndom

leisates representinu variou* »«c- 
lion« of the Liberal party of Nanaimo 
ridina met in Duncan on Saturday last 
hut. throuRh some oversight only a 
small number were present. The mam 
topics were the sending of delegates 
to the big convention to be held at 
Ottawa early in August and prepara- 
,i„n ...olation. to b. pul b.lor.
that convention.

The meeting

j. B. OREBN

B.C.LAND SURVEYOR
Offico—Whittome Block. Duncan 

Reaidenee Telephone IM R-

stated that at 
sly t! they had supported I be urged to introduce a steeply 

I . ------------- .» prevent

and harmoniously. The final decis.on 
was to send no delegate but to request 
delegates from other sections of the 
province to support the resolutions

The president. Dr. Brown. Nanaimo.

CHARLIE ON
Ladies’ Dressmaker. Suits Made to 

Order. Fit Guaranteed. 
Cleaning. Pressing.

Kfit Street. Donewi, a. C.
near Cowiehan Laundry

CHKHAlWOa LAMP ©laTSlCT

mamm
ROUGH LUMBER 

Soecial 1-ine of Infi Fencing. 
COMIAKEN SAWMILL 

Richards Trail, nr. Maple Bay School. 
R <; Cowie P- W. Stanhope

Pbo^b^R.

they believed it was necessary, there 
was no need for them to be called to 
go into sackcloth and ashes to return 
lo the Liberal fold, As for their mem
ber, they had no feeling of having 
leen in error in their choice of Mr.
I. C. McIntosh.

Mr. F. A. Pauline. M.L..A.. Saanich, 
followed in similar strain. They were 
still Liberals, and perhaps belter Lib
erals for the part they look in putting 
country before party.

Kloiiueni eulogy of the work done 
by the riding's member was given by 
Mr. M. B Jackson. M.L.A., The Is
lands. who fell that, seeing they had 
so heartily approved of Union gov
ernment. the convention at Ottawa 
would not give any delegate they 
might send a loo cordial welcome, 
judging from the attitude of the On
tario Liberal parly.

Dividing up into groups, the meet 
■ng went over many points deemed 
necessary lor the belter government 
of the Dominion, with the result that 
the following resolutions were en
dorsed.

Only one resolution failed lo get

’ grad-

uniy one re»oiu«iun .....vu .*> .»». 
through and that was one approving________ _ _____ l 1ll»«

of total prohibition for the Dominion. 
The feeling

Diicd April »ih. >’1»-

WALLPAPER *nd GLASS 
For Esiimitei

Faperbanging a^d Kalsom.ning

DOBSON
nose 134 E

CHBMA1MU8 LAUD RirTWCT

SEE
H. W. HALPENNT 
For Light EgpruM WoA 

Parcels and Baggage Delhrety- 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 19« P- O-

D»t«l April *9lh. 1
Agent.

CHEMAHroa LAUD DISTRICT 
Huaber TliTM

J. M CAMPBELL, 
t and BnUder.

Ail kinds ol building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended " 

Cbargea Reasonable.
P. O. Bo* 88. Duncan. Phene 34.

LUMBER
r. VAN NORMAN,N.W'^‘N.F„j,b.Sbg,^

Now Open Par 
FINE SHOE REPAlRlNa 

DAVID TATT.
Not to Kirkham’a.

, ................. subject
would create loo much discussion for 
the time at disposal.

In introducing a resolution on the 
development ol iron and steel indus
tries in B. C., Mr. F. A. Pauline 
pointed out that these industries had 
been at the root of the great success 
of the Mother Country.

The best experts had assured them 
such industries were practicable in 
Ibis province. They had ever>lhing 
necessary but the capital. Their diffi
culty was with the capitalistic inicr- 
esis who in eastern Canada and in 
the United States had no destre to 
see the iron and steel industry suc
cessful on the Pacific coast.

The lime, however, had come when 
they should demand adequate assist
ance, from both Dominion and Pro
vincial governments. Nor was it a 
lop-sided proposition for the benefit 
of the province alone. From the Im
perial side, in the interests of the Em
pire. the western seaboard should be 
strengthened. Iron and steel indus
tries could do this and would lead to 
many other industries.

The resolution passed as follows;—
"Whereas the wellbeing of B. C. 

and the needs ol the Empire call for 
greater industrial »"d

aAAuii.———J of the profits oi industry 
in the hands of a lew individuals. | 

IS. That legislation be passed which 
will recover for the state all unreason
able profits of industry made during 
the war.

16- Equal fraoehtse for women, re
cognising that the interests of women 
in good government are now undis-

lI^Thai at the earliest opportunity 
a Dominion divorce law be placed 
upon the statutes giving equal rights 

> women with men.
18. That the Liberal leader be se

lected from western Canadx
19. That the Liberal parly of Na

naimo Feddral riding stand united in 
advancing the principles of true Lib
eralism embodied in “the greatest 
good for the greatest number and 
fair deal for all."

DUNCAN CITY COUNCIL

May PoKhaae B'^riS.OW Worth 
Electric Light Bond*

Business was not heavy at the city 
cmincil meeting on Monday last. The 
finance committee and city clerk were j 
given power to act in the matter of.

' Victory I
rchasing l

light I
bonds now on offer. I

These are part of the S6S.000 issue 
which matures in 1937. They carry 
6% interest. Victory Bonds bring 
S'/j% but arc now quoted around lOs.

The accounts for the month ordered i 
paid totalled S2.6M.94. which includes 
school costs of $1,201.36.

The Nanaimo .Automobile associa
tion’s resolution concerning allocation' 
of automobile tax procecdi to the 
nunicipaltiies was endorsed by the

The water committee reported the

given power to act in the matte 
disposing of part of the Vic 
Bonds held by the city and purcha 
back $5,000 worth of electric

RttCUIi^’tFMd

Soiied Oats

Tk Brackman-Ker MOling Co.
LWte4

Cukida Food Board UcctueiKr ............a. 2W-32-4S-«-47-90.

F. S. Leather

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

LISTINGS SOLICITED
MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTGAGE - 

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C Fteat Street

dam practically full. A small section 
of pipeline outside the city is being 
repaired.

WATER LOCATED 
Cement. Concrete and Brickwork. 

D. E. DYE.
Phone. Eveninga. $I X, Somenoa

•d .\prll !*lh. I'

CHEMAIMUS LAND DISTRICT

for 1 licniAc t» pfO’P

greater uiuu»...«. ........-----------
whereas the resources of this prov
ince in iron remain undeveloped;

"And whereas individual effort and 
private enterprise have failed to mPVe 

*e of these valuable resourecs;
"And whereas a careful examina- 

nn by government experts have de- 
lermined and confitmed the pracliea- 
bilily of establishing an iron iind sled
industry in B. C.:

•'Be it resolved that the Ni

Preliminary
Notice

C. BAZETT.
Auctioneer.

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FAKHIERS' SUPPLY HOUSE

J1M12 P».a.r. A.«»A yiCTOMA. B. C. MmIM

Are You Going To 
The Old Country?

and Hotel 
Accident and Baggage Insurance.

Faulds Financial and Travel 
Bureau, Ltd.

TRAVEL SPECIALISTS
626 Hastings St W. Vancouver. B. C.

IKL mi
create an iron and steel industry 
the western seaboard of Canada a 
people's enterprise."

Other resolutions were:—
2. In favour of Free Trade with the
. . A._______ ...I AA.ir.j.Rl.nAr ihe

CHSMAJNUaj^D DISTRICT 
Knnbct One

J. L. HIRD.
Plumbing and Haadfig 
Waterworka Engineer 

e SB P. O. Bon 233
Duncan

DOUGLAS JAMBS 
ARCHITECT

Ptaona 57 P.

Mother Country, and advocating 
rgest possible measure of tariff .. 
ictions on the necessaries of life

fc.V'^Ws'^S.'w

Ihore lin*

he mmil 
Nter: thnioe emu

Duncan. V. 1. April 2Sth. )'
JOHN A. WATSON.

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Esmw. Rnandal

Pemberton BuUtog.
Port Street. Victoria. B.C.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

iluciions on me ncviM-p-A. ...........
with other countries. Tariff for rev-
,n«. ot.lj' to b. .fPlW I” •" o"t"
imports.

3. Urging the development of deep 
sea fisheries as a commercial industry 
and the necessary protection ol same.

4. Greater development of the agri
cultural resources of Canada to stimu- 
late and increase production.

5. The appropriation in equal pro
portions of the Canadian merci 
marine lo Pacific and Atlantic — 
boards primarBy to carry the foreign

CHEMAIWU8 LAND DUTRICT

StmAmelw^
_A     »w ^ wnTTi T8 was wiMwimant wtth SUCfa

Doaros priiimiuj «>.> -------
trade of Canada in natural products.

6- The adoption ami active develop- 
icnl of-a Canadian Naval policy, both 

to assume our fair share of that wise 
Imperial policy of paramount author
ity at sea. to protect our Empire and 
weaker nations, and to encourage the 
growth of our merchant marine for 
industrial expansion.

siablishment of . 
for all classes.

ofyourluMDe?
ttUa jobfoT««»efti. The comfort o€ poor 
borne for yeare depeuda on H.

MeOUry’iheating engineer* willad^ 
ytfh and plan yow beating ayatem, 

^wWvont charge.
jrstsarsrasiSKsasas 

Sold by R.B. Anderson&Son

JOHN A. WATSON.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

lumber SHINGLES WOOD 
Stables- Telephoim 183
Front Street, near McKinnon’s

High Cla*f Photography 
F. A. MONK.

Over White's Drug Store 
Specialty—

Amateur De«Uopi4 mod Prindng. 
Pboue 19. B. C.

CHBMA1HU8 LAND DISTBICT

—"'""jSSWrw.TSON,
April Mlb. 1»I9. _____

T. H. McNlCHOL 
Cteaniiig ud Piswlng 
Suita Made to Order.

All Kiiidt of Taflortag. 
raONT STREST, DONCSN

W.. N. W. ca

---------------------
DOin BE A PAPEK BOEEOWEE i»>-

CHBMAIHPB LAND ^DIBTaiCT 
Mambsr T~

A WATSON.

AJ«3 against FIRE-^

t living

8. A general forty-four-honr week 
for all wage earners.

9- Health and slate insurance, cov
ering state medical service, unemploy
ment insurance and old age pensions.

10- Complete control of grain ele
vators and cold storages.

11, Standardisation of profits and 
taxation of excessive investments in 
Victory Bonds.

. IZ Measures urged for the decen
tralisation of the distribution of the 
surplus capital in the Dominion, to 
render such cnpiul available for the 
development' of our natural resources 
in all sections of Canada. These 
measures to be by way of overseeing 
dar banking lawt of the organising 
of a National bank.

13. That the present Dominion 
grant for the encouragement of tech
nical education be
the hiteresta of greater ptoducUon 
and the greater mdoatrial efficiency of 
the Canadian nation.

14. That the Dominion govern;
One Reason Why.
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BANKOFMQNTREAL
^ mAMiaunn Avs« ta* VSABa J X H T*

Savings Department
Depouts of $1. and up* 

ward received, and Interest 
allowed at highest current; 
rales. Savings Department/ 
accounts given special' 
attention. !

Deposits may be made, j 
and withdrawn, by mail as 
easily, leadily and safely as 
in person.

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

Woiry a Cow 

And Her MilK 

Yield is Less
ALSO MANU
FACTURERS, 
IMPORTERS,

FLOUR. ' 
CBXEAX8, 
4}'RAIN, HAT,

IT

rf^HEREFOR 
I herd ot n
^ ronlenled.

herd ot milk producers i» not worried. A 
contented, grazing cow. tree from fliea that 

would otherwUe ••pester" the life out of her. is 
assured by spraying her with

PRATT’S
srMy

(/"•XNLY year* of research in the Pratt labora* 
I I tories and the eontintioni perfection of this 

spray, baa made it poisible to at laat guar
antee "contented eowt." Picpaee for the coming 
warmer weather.' Se«d in an>order to your dealer

ipyalStanilard Brain Producte
' ncaB,B.C ' Maiwger: W. T. CbrbUbleyYOU CAN

BINDER
TWINE

I Branches: Vanconrer. Victoria New Westminster. 
I Nanaimo, Mission City,
r AgencieSf Duncati, Langley IVairie, Clovcrdale.

Dollar Day
....

A Few Specials
AT THE

island Drug Co.
Baby Talcum
''"s^ n*e for «i.bo '

Sol Due Mineral Water
Qnarti SSc, lliree for tLW 
Pints 2SC, Flee for tLW

Chocolates
Two potuds for $1.00

Assaya-Neural
$140 per iMttle

A Pint Class Nerve Tonic, Spedsl, Dollar Dnp, $1.00

Spratt’s S Dog Soap
2Sc cake.

Five for $1.00

Phone 212

MEMHEire WOIIK
Appropriation For Cowichan Bay 

Whari-Fishcries Conditions 
-^n Oiiaw.-I (Usra;ch dated Thurs

day last show, that in the surplemen- 
lary estiinalt-s hroughi down in the 
House there is inrliidcd the sum of 
$1I.7.-W for Cowichan Bay wharf.

Thi.i would indicate that the Do
minion government wii; assume re- 
sponsihility anil control of this wharf, 

situation which will he gratifying to 
all Cowichan. This result ot repre
sentations made hy the Duncan 
Board of Trade and Mr. K. F. Dun- 
can. M.L..\„ is due to Mr. McIntosh's 
cflorts for the good of this district.

The member for Nanaimo has given 
luigthy and interesting statements of 
his work at Ottawa during the past 
ses'ion. Here is reproduced his state- 
nent with respect to fisheries mat-

Salmon Piatieriea
"The present unsatisfactory system 

f administration of our fisheries 
has had my consideration and insist- 

attention. Immediately upon ar
rival in Ottawa I had. hy Order-in- 
Council. the investigation then taking 
place in .^Iherni extended to district 
N'o. 3 to include my conslilucncy, 

"The sittings of the Court of Appeal 
of which the Commissioner Mr. Jus
tice Eberts is a niemher. postponed 
the hearings arranged to take place 

the cities of Nanaimo and Duncan, 
but will he held at the convenience 
of the Commissioner.

"Four conferences were arranged 
for ami hrld with the .\cting Minister. 
Hon. A. K. McLean, with the British 
Columbia representatives and instant 
relief was given to the returned men 
by relaxation of the regulations in 
their interest. Preference was given 
them in the restricted northern gill 
net areas, and the canners compelled 
to carry those who could not provide 
themselves with boats or equipment.

"Only returned men can obtain 
purse seine licenses as no. others 
issued, and some restricted areas were 
broken up to provide them with fish- 
ing grounds, while licenses to Orient
als were cancelled.

Coademna ComtsdtMeo's Ffadinga 
"The Conference ananbnously coi 

detnned the findings of the 1917 Com
mission. a member of which, F. T. 
James, hsd secured the exclusive priv
ileges in Cowichan Bay. under the 
name of the Beacon Fisheries Co„ 
which was later cancelled.

"An independent board of control 
for (he granting of licenses and bci- 

regulation of the fisheries
advocated and accepted by the Act
ing Minister, but actio: i after-

rohibitii 
s recognised as natural

his rcium. It is expected, however, 
that it will go into effect for next
year.

"Open fishing was unanimously re
commended. with proper protection 

:> conservation by 
fishing in

agation areas and strict regula- 
ition of fishing as to lime and place, 
with special regard to close time.

"The cannery monopoly was also 
unanimously condemned, and the 
Minister asked to give freedom in 
granting both fishing and cannery li
censes. A later conference advised 
against the prohibition of export of 
fresh salmon in the best interests of 
the fishermen, so as to protect them 
against any combine as to price, al
though it was recognised that some 
injustice was being done in thus giv
ing opportunity to American canners 
to can British Columbia salmon in 
the United Stales.

Cannery Monopoly
"The whole system was dealt with 

by me before the Fisheries Commit- 
of the House, showing definitely 
existence of a cannery monopoly 

which had also extended its opera
tions 10 the catching of fish to the 
detriment of the people of Canada.

“Ninety-seven canneries controlled 
by a small group of operators, packed 
in a few weeks last year salmon to 
the value ot $23,000,000. This mono
poly has extended from the canneries 
to the fishing operations itself, and 
did not give to the people the right 
to participate in this natural wealth.

"This system did not encourage 
white settlers in the gill net licenses 
which were last year held by 2,585 
Japanese. 1,211 InCians. and only 1.490 
whites, but were almost all under the 
control of the canners.

"I condemned the system which had 
allowed the catching of the fish to 
go so largely into the hands of the 
Japanese and which had allowed the 
granting of a license in Cowichan 
Bay. where commercial fishing was 
prohibited, to Commissioner James, 
and the outrageous overfishing per
mitted in Nitinat Lake to an Ameri
can concern, the Lummi Bay Packing 
Co,

"The restitution of the confiscated 
gear of the B. C. Packers, who had 
fished niegally in the vicinity of Alert 
Bay last December in direct contra
vention of the regulations and explicit 
orders ot Fishery Overseer Melodoo, 
whBe the gear of the poor fishermen 
who disobeyed the law was confiscat
ed and sold without recourse, was

shown to be the effect of this malign

■'ll is to he expected that some of 
the changes advocated will be made 
operative."

COWICHAN STATION
The closing exercises of the Cow- 

iihan school were held on June 27th. 
In the Senior room the rolls of hon- 

ir were presented as follows:— 
Good Conduct. Molly Stewart; pro

ficiency. Vitda Finlay: attendance, Eva 
Stepney.

In the Junior room: Good conduct. 
Tony Townsend; proficiency. Rosie 
I'annell; attendance. Francis Thnmp-

Mary Reid won the prize for good 
conduct, and Louise Shaw for spell- 

g-
A picnic could not be held as every- 
ie was busy preparing for the fete 
1 Dominion Day.
A good attendance at the annual 

school meeting next Saturday is 
hoped for. Last year only two par- 

of children attending school wese 
present.

The dance held in the C. A, A. C 
hall on July 1st was well attended and 
vent with a good swing, everyone 
iceming bent on finishing up the holi
day happily The club is greatly in
debted to Mrs. Butler and her helpers 
who managed the refreshments so 
successfully.

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries. Hay and Peed, Hardwart, 
Dry Gooda. Boots and Sboea, Etc. 

If we haven't got it, we will 
procure it for yon.

Call vp Phone 14.

^'MINING

S.W.MILLERagS-.

YOU. iK-

^i^ECESSITY majr somelime compel you to w-

Stemps, but should' this happen you get all yov 
money back, with a good rate of interest in addition 
^r the time in which you have lent it to the

Sixteen 2S-cent Thrift Stamps 
will buy a $4.00 War Savings 
Sump worth $5.00 in 1924.

XATION.M. WAX SAVneOS rOMUITTEB

.Bw THRirrlTAHM

British Columbia 
Red Cedar Shinglea 
Add Sellins: Value
to a house dr barn more than anything else you can put your money 
into. They are economical as they require no np-keep. They are 
durable and defy the elements. They are attractive in appearance 
Bsd add beauty to the structure.

As Good For Si^og As For Roofing.

GENOA BAT 
|LDnffiERCo.,Lin).|

GENOA BAY, B.C.

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
(Canada Pood Board License No. a-S!63.)

Dollar Day 

Specials
A VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL BE WELL WORTH WHILE. BECAUSE THERE ARE 
MANY BARGAINS TO BE POUND. WHICH DO NOT APPEAR IN THE ADVERTISE

MENT.

SOc. SPECIALS
Finest Brown Vinegar (stock up for your pickles). 

3 quart bottles for .
Finest While Vinegar. 3 quart bottles for ..

Toilet Paper. 8 rolls for 
Libby's Devilled Mcms. . 
Chicken Tamales. J lins

$1.00 SPECIALS
Castile Soap, large bars. 3 for------------------ ;....$1.00
Fancy Toilet Soap, per box of 3 cakes, regular

SOc. 9 cakes for_________—------------------$1.00
Choice Salmon, 7 tins for..................-....... -....... $1.00

2 Tins Apricots. 1 Tin Peaches, 1 Tin Pineapple^

I tb Ridgway's Tea, 2 tb Bex Lump Sugar.
regular $1.10, for ----- ---- ----------------- --------$1.01

Nice Juicy Oranges, regular price 60c doz.. for 4Se Tonialo Catsup, per bottle, regular 3Sc. for _ 
Nice Large Lemons, regular price 35e doz.. for 30c Salad Oil, per bottle, pmts
Economy Jars, pints, per doz. _____________ .$1.70

Quarts, per doz------- ----------------------------- $1.85
Mason Jars, wide mouth, pints, per doz............. $1.70

Quarts, per doz.-------- —--------------- --------- $1-*S
Self Sealing Mason Jars, pints, per doz.............-$l$S

• Syrup. 20- 
ity Jar Caps

Self Sealing Mason Jar Caps, per doz .
KoMpack Jar Holders. 2 for........ ........-
Dog Bi-euits. per sack--------------------------
Chit Rice. 10 tbs for -....-....... ...................

A Special D-scount of Ten Per Cent on all Aluminum Ware and Enamel Ware. etc.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
9 $15.00 we will give free one dozen Economy Jar Caps or a nice un bucket

All prices quoted are for Cash at Counter or on delivery.

Phone 180 We Deliver C.O. D. 1
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eowic^an Ceader
TB?*TOwIcilAN LEAflE* P»INTINC 

AND Pl'BLlSHING CO-. LTD,
BUGH SAVACK. Mwa«<ai Mlw».

south of u* have found and are prac- 
isint! a scheme which provides both 

education for the rural scholar and 
scope for the rural teacher, equal to 
their fellows in the city, and the sys- 

has already been introduced in 
this province.

Tt is by breaking down 'district' 
fences, putting
natural centres, closing the onc-room ! 
school that our simple fathers adored.district 
and. now that good roads and autos should tend

!ua>

Thursday. July 10th, 1919.

taking
good

HELP THIS WORK BENCH SCHOOL
IndnstrUl Commissioner Wants Pacta Ratepayer! Oppose ConaoUdation- 

and Suggestiont | Imporun^^cHutiont

The following letter from Mr. D.l With a fair attendance ol ratepayers 
B Martyn. industrial commissioner of and some visitors from Cobble Hill, 
the province, to the Duncan Board of, including Mr. Wingate • White, dele- 

big schools in j, explanatory. It pro-'gate ior the Board of Trade commit-

> everyone injtc school consolidation, the a

assist in work which nual meeting ol the Bench school 
provide more employ-:ratepayers convened at 8 p.m. last 

have made it posible. carrying the development locally and Saturday.
children to the graded school where ^igp^herc. 1 customary iruMces’ and aodi-

found every means of instruction j^j .̂ y j,i„low. Canadian Bank tor's reports were read and considered 
that science has developed. Commerce. Duncan, U the member 1 satisfactory. Mr. H. Parker was re-

•The problem is no more difficult council of Duncan Board of elected trustee by acclamation,
than milk-collecting routes and con- -j-rade who has undertaken to receive' Messrs.C. W. Mills and N. P. Dougan 

If the financial advantage' information and suggestions re- were asked to reconsider their rcsig-
in the one case as will be welcomed,
would be less need ,hns:-

ilists and eo- -with a view to obtaining an indui-
..I.*:*#* - .

the other, ih
of advanced _ ____________________„ ,
lightened trustees imploring that the Province and

r NOT ALL THE STORY

We had hoped to make ihia w 
an amiounetment coiteenung a work 
The Leader hat had In hand for aome 
years, namely, the compilation of a 
reU of names and deeds of Cowichan 
men in the Great War.

WhUe this announcement U de- 
layed, it will prove of interest to our 
readers, especially at this time when 
peace is being officially celebrated, to 
team that the names of 1,066 Cowieh- 
an toldiers, arilors. and nurses have 
been recorded in The Leader during 
the war.

Of these no lets than 101 have been 
killed: 17 died of wounds; 7 of sick- 
n-T- There were 16 taken prisenen 
of war and l3 are still "Mlaaing.'' The 
wounded number 166.

This is but a partial record of the 
number of the glorious services of 
the men and women of Cosrichan dur- 
iag the war. The memory of those 
who have fallen will be best honoured 
by co-operating snth those who have 
been spared to return in securing for 
an the blessings of a peace which can 
come only through right thinking, 
hard work and good eitixenship.

single schools be closed and eon- information which will be of
solidated centres with modem etjuip- encouragement oi new in-

and first-class teachers be placed ^c obliged if you

up and down the country. 'could have your committee on Indus-
•Wt for the cost—will it cost any ^ prepare the following information sum not exceeding $7S for gymnastic 

more to the youth of the land who Department of In-' apparatus for the school grounds."
will one day be paying for it in , justry i «hc Bench school be open

nations which had been tendered, and 
again members of the board, 
he following resolutions 

adopted:—
"ThaL owing to the targe balance 

n hand, no monies be voted for the

1 WELCOME HOME

BOYS’ ACTIVITIES
"Trail Rangera" After Baseball Cham- 

iHonship—Resolationa

One result of the institution of the 
County V. M. C. A. has been the for
mation in Chemainns of a group of 

oys known as the “Fast and Furious 
■rail Rangers.” Mr. N. F. Lang it 

their leader.
They have organised a baseball 

team and have issued a challenge for 
the championship of the county. Two 
Nanaimo groups have intimated that 
Chemainus will have to fight for it 

The local group recently passed the 
following:—

"Resolved—
"1. That our parents are oar best 

friends, and as they have and 
•Iping us we will help them.
"2. Help one another.
"3. \Vc are not going to be bu 

_ id we will prevent our sm. 
friends from being bullied, or taugbt 
the things our parents would i 

i to know or leach.
"4. Polite to our elders and r 

ly in our bearing.
"S. That wc cannot find any 

profanity and there arc licitei 
' express ourselves when wi

at present in successful operation, 
giving approximate number ol em

ployees.

•1. Industries in your locality which and closed on standard time.
to the approval ol the s 
of education."

"That school gardening be abolished 
"L Industries which have been es-!for the ensuing year." 

tablished. hut at present not operat-l There was consideral.le CTlivenmg 
ing. the cause of suspension of work, discussion concerning the school c 

and TCipiiremcms of sulidaiion scheme, the concensus 
rc-establtshing the industry on a pay- opinion being that, owing to the scat

tered school population, the time is

opinion of your eommilCee, could be dation. The demand today is rather 
f established, giving supply ^ for reform in school system, 
materials available, market. | Accordingly a resolution was adopt-

and any special facilities and advan-'jd opposing consolidation at the

tagea which your district affords for present time.
eaTfySng on the same. Also, in con- ^ ------------- a

liection with these new industries. y q Somerville. Duncan, who

Ijiv. p.r.on. o. -hitH -W b' , , Iron, o.nr.n., hn,
0,,n„...d<n prpnnn.ng ..n..,

».,o n.pH, Hi„P. nnd Ion. Rn,.. Jnbl,.. ho.pd.;. 
deaths registered during June at the r

Serst. .V A- Shvfman has arrived 
homv in Duncan, Lieut. J Robinson. 
formerly of Koksilah. who lia> been . 
serving in lllc Im|*‘"“’ "‘Iinfluence in »ur group, and we wan
rived home also, 'dean mouths, dean books and dcai

Licni \V. Trucsdalc. R..\.F.. is
roitlc for Duncan. He was <>n the. promole gnmi

Megantic. „ ^tailing of kiukI books.
The Olympic. July 8. H.itifax. .j., an„„ai

hroiiL'hl Lieut C. K Klkm-in. Dun-| ^ ^ youngc

can. This i' prol.aMy a unslake l.c kind to them, tor al
Lieut, n- K. Klkington, younger son , „

of Mr. and Mrs W H. l-.lkmgton, j„is,ancc to u-,

Ouaiuiclian Lake. "9. That V

"10. That we are all good *po; 
can proee it. ami defy anyone to say 
wc are not and te'.l the truth.

•11 That wc will promote recrea- 
lion 01 various sorts, including ram- 
b'e, in the woods on the study of 
nature and woodcraft, boating, and 

aniacd play with a good 
usefulness around

*"'™2.*^And be it further resolved that 
copy of these resolutions be put ' 

the minutes of this meeting and
■ cretary of the 

Nanaimo County Y. M. C. A."
"This is the lilc."

Mrs. W. H. Smith and her three
children, of Toronto, is spending 
fortnight in Duncan with her sister. 
Mrs. George Kcnnctt.

On the Grampian, July 3. Montreal, 
was Lieut. G H, Mulltn. \ C. He 
enlisted fr-m Moosoniiiin^ Sask . but 
his parents lived for some time »n 
Duncan and hi- l.rothcrs enlisted from 
here- __________________

euraTeducttuin
AdvaiiUges of School Coniolidauon;^''

-Teaching Conditiooi '

The sage of the Vancouver Daily 
Province recently uttered some wise 
words concerning rural education.

Here they arc:—
"The end of May is a time ol dis

comfiture for the school trustees in 
the country, for then arc showered 
upon them the resignations of numer
ous tcaclicrs While sonic of these 
are a happy release others arc fare
wells that can only he regarded with 
deep regret. Year after year rural 
trustees sec their best teachers mov- 
ing cityward. Not always for higher 
salaries, mu invarialdy for social 
privilege' ami urban distractions;; 
the obieet of the sincere insmiclress. 
ambitious to climl. in her profession, 
i. to get greater scope for her powers- 

"Graded sclionU arc scarce in the 
country, technical and domestic sci- 
ence classes almost unknown. The 
good teacher does not gel anywhere 
beyond a warm niche in the grateful; 
respect of a few parent- and trustees, j 
The 'plums' of the tree of knowledge 
are only to he found under city 
branihcs. and if statistics could be 
viewed with poetic imagination, a 
stream of young girls would be seen 
going forth annually in their normal 
freshness, and returning alter one or 
two years in a current of experienced 
pedagogy to the big town schools.

will go farthest all the year rouni at our store. We have nothing 
in stock but NEW. CLEAN GOODS.

On Dollar Day. a 
mgs. we will give

1 indocewent to you to inspect our offer-

Ten Per Cent
straight cash discount on all purchases.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperiia Ge»C. FumUhnu Store, Duncon

t ChUdren's Expense 
•Their experience has been gained 

at the expense of the country child, 
in a single room of si* or eight 
classes. The child is apt to be be
wildered by the confusion of classified 
tongues about it. eieaping in ninety 
per cent, of instances into mediocre 
obscurity withoat seeing a high school 
coarse. Only ten per cent, of onr 
cooBtry children ere snore than half 
edaeated.

-Yet the remedy is simple, eerier 
far than makittg war. Some pros- 
inees and many states to the east and

DOLLAR DAY
_______ ______________AT--------------------------------

White The Druggist’s
SOAP

40c box. $-day. 3 boxes for $1.00 
60c box. $-day, 2 boxes for $1.00 
$1.25 Hair Brush.

$1.25 Large Heavy Comb.
Dollar Day. $1.00 

75c Brush and 6Se Comb,
Dollar Day. $L00

DOLLAR DAY 
STATIONERY

DOLLAR DAY

$1.35 
FOR $1.00

TOILET ARTICLES

C-ld Crea 
Tooth Pat

DOLLAR DAY FOR $1.00 
War Tax Extra.

White the Druggist
sells Kodaks and Pilms

We are SpeeUlitts in

Ford
Repairs

All Kinds of Tools ShsrpeneA 
W. B. HBYWORTH

Sate. Far Emehmnft. WiM«l to Pnf- 
ch»w. To L.I. Lort. POVTVI. WoA Wnt«L 
Siltuiilon* Voeint, I sent per word let eteb 
ioHrtioo. Mloimoin ebitge 24 e»t« If

I lime of enleriitf: or 40 eexM U Mt

Dr. A. W. Lehman
YeteilMiT Sorpon

Gradiwte of Onisrie Veterinary 
College.

Office] Central Uvery Box $03 
DUNCAN, B. C.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDINSCD ADVumsxuBirts

•It V-OnaeUMO AO»«ni»emcm» lav..
BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS 
Artistic Homes Designed and 

Erected.

Bams-Oulbnadings-Alterations 
Elthnatcs Fninishcd.

Office: Whittome Bitilffing. Duncan 
Phone 134 L.

government office. Duncan, ^ yesterday.

Plaskett & Stock
i BUTCHERS

ACar For $1.50
FRESH MEATS AND FISH 

^ always on hand.

*, Every Sanitary Care Taken.

1 We are open to purchase local live 
• and fat stock for cash.

Phone 60. DUNCAN.

We will hire you a car for $1.50 
per hour. Supply your own driver. 

CARS FOR HIRE 
Prompt Service.

F. CLOUTIER
Phone 69 DUNCAN

! Your Dollars

When Yon TUnk of

LUMBER
Telephone 85 Y. 

or write

HILLCREST LUMBER CO.. Ltd. 
Duncan, B. C.

TheTWENTY-THlRD 
ANNUAL OPEN

TOURNAMENT
of the South Cowichan I.awn 
Tennis Club will be held on

JULY 16-17-18-19
All entries ($1.00 each person for 
each event) must he in the hands 
of the Secretary. A. R. S. Lcggalt. 
Cowichan Bay i>- O.. by Saturday. 

July 12lh.

i." S' .M; 
fci?; sLS?

sa-
■S"S!.S

.■S: tmS'r-'b"' 
“.'S'SnSJ.fi'tSitss

s-JS:
.“'S-dslls: iS

OR SAtE—Chpk* rcfinrted . YaHnUte

Suilon.

‘?I«me*'u*hu"2/icr»o'3''t’rlroS^ .

■Sfl
frlcvhene

3M*X, 'ihmMB.'’*

S5«'S^S'xS''S.l£
11 c.

r<> RKXT- rur six numlh. or morr. unfur- 
ni.hni ho,1st or, Dunean io»-i,.cit. fire

lbiiB.ra1,l. I'uncao,

hanrl. FInJet kinilly learc al Uader office.

'•Enl.-, K'SS4 r.r'H'’Jss.;^s

POl'ND-Ii,^ Duum.^on ^dneUay. |,lain

f-EUSi. sss^
n.ACKCrRRANTS-Or,lrft taken no. for

-.OOD fASTl'RACE for cattle.—Appty Mil* 
Marriner, Kokiilah P. 0.

IS YOUR BICYCLE
IN GOOD ORDER? 

It not, tend it to na 
Our work wUl please you.

cS'n';. [ps
,nd ill other tjcIUi.’ need..

May & RlWe, Ltd.
Agents for Massey Bicycles 

611 View Street, Victoria. B. C.

£FFERVESCEm' 
St REFRESHMG

DUNCAN -INSOLIDATED 
SCI >OL8

kpplications wii, le received by the 
undersigned up to .Monday..the 14th 
day ol July, lor ih; following posi
tions:

1 A____
5 Tcachc. ,
.Applicants 1 

nd expcrienci

Assistant High School Teacher. 
Teachers on Pul.lic schools siaffi

____________salary requ

T'w.'dickinson.
Secreiar 

Duncan. B. C., July 3rd. 1919.

THE IDEAL
SUMMER
BEVERAGE

Coffee Co.
HlMlI VICTORIAt.BrCr^
IHnOKI CMtemwepMMATAllGIWaRS. "£•£ CESSOCHg^
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OAI I? ^
Ja I W" reached Koksilah on Sunday aficr 

England.

S'suilon'ot^whirh^til'hTaEtr*^;
under culi'ivatio*!  ̂balance* nwrly al* Wednesday from England, She is 
deared except atumpa. Pri<* $3,000. visiting her son, Mr. Hugh Charter.

y terms. | Barnett, accompanied by Mrs.

Four acres, near Somenos Station, Hodding, is visiting her mother in 
C.d.. L*,. TK„ „i„

Pnee fl^Oa Any reasonable terms.
Sever^ parcels of unimproved land ^r. and Mrs. J. C. Petticrew, Vic. 
from ^00 to fSCLOO per acre. toria. are spending ivro weeks in the

MOTTER 4DDHCAN ‘ "■
NoUries Public.

Land. Insurance and | Sme«ic"
Financial Agents. | Waple B.y Aquatic Club 

lerday afternoon in Dunca
sal to arrange a regatta this year

Dominion Hotel
YATn ITUCT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is bastness or 

pleasnre that brings you to Vie- 
lorta you will find it to yonr 
advantage to sUy at Ibia 
modem bold.

Located in the »»*y heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — d! attractions ere 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath atuched. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

AMicu nu 12.50 ^ 
Empna (Nmi OiIj) tl.OS 

Hull SOe
Frae Boa. Stephen Jnjon

was under discussion.

Dr. D. M. Baillic has accept 
position in Victoria in connection with 
the military hospitals. He will be 
there for a month or t<

The Girl Guides garden party, in 
the grounds of Mrs. H. D. Morten's 
residence yesterday afternoon, 
attended by many and proved success
ful.

The Cowichan C. \V. V. A. meet
ings are now held alternately between 
Duncan and Chemainus and Duncan 
and Cobble Hill. On Saturday next 
the venue is at the mill town.

Mrs. Cidley and her three children 
are leaving for Coombs, to reside with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ford. Mrs. 
Gidley’s house in Duncan has been 
taken by Mr. B. G. Colboume.

Mr. Sidney Nixon, of Victoria, has 
taken a position with Mr. Currie G. 
White, drugpst, Duncan. For four 
years previous to enlisting and spend
ing two years in France with the 2nd 

IC- M. R.. Mr. Nixon was on the staS 
of Cochrane’s Drug Store, Victoria.

For G>mfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Govemnient Street 

Our Ratea are 7Sc per night
$1.25 for two penou. 

NO UP
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KELWAY, PROP.

MARRYING FAST

C WALLICH
Real Estate and 

Insurance
Haa Enqumea for 13 to 30 Acre 

Pams.

Owners please list yonr offeriaga

Cowichan Statloti. E. R N. RIy. 
Phone 88 Y.

Sergt. F. Fielden. Duncan, in send
ing thanks for The Leader, which he 
now gels at the Canadian Discharge 
depot. Buxton. England, where he has 
been on the staff for som«- lime, gives 
some interesting detaiU of the extent 
to which Canadbn soldiers are taking 
English brides.

He writes under dale of May 2Slh:
"T suppose yon will know that Dux- 

Iton is the married men's depot. We 
; hamlle nothing bat men who have 
1 their wives in this country, 
t who are taking dependents back with 
them. The average stay in this depot 

I for a man is from five to -ix weeks be
fore he sails, and we only .-end about 
four hundred a week.

"The reason we send such a sma'l 
number is that there is not the ac- 
eoiiiiiioilaiioii oil the iHiais ioi wom
en. The average number of depend.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Cowichan Creamery

Empty Sacks
FOR ANOTHER WEEK WE SHALL ALLOW 7 CENTS EACH 

FOR GOOD BRAN SACKS FREE PROM HOLES.

Mrs. Ilitiic Rvsns and famllv desire to ea* 
hrert Iheir sincere ihanlit to all (or the oianr 
lokens o( iTiniialhr iha»n ilurina ibeir rrccnl

Mr. and Mrs. R. McLay have moved With good of all the world in view, 
into their new house near the mill on The die is cast, it's up to you; 
the Cowichan Station road. i Organize, oh, organize.

The crops in the district are looking -COUNTRY GENTLEMAN,
fine and haymaking has already start-

withb Ih^liaMVeck!"' I
The Farmers' Institute has been re

organized and new officers elected.
The colleeiinn taken in Cobble Hill 

for ibe Red Shield campaign fund 
amounted to $20.50. |

Concerning the Malahat Drive Mrs.
Dora Wilkinson writes to the Victoria

Wilkinson and the Messrs. Tndd, 
toria, aided by Mr. Phair, Coldstream, | 
promulgated and discussed the pro
ject long before Major Macfarlaoe

CARD OP THANKS

I Mrs. W F»strr ind Ismils drsirf
.rtindcd

^OFF^
To a good Stan tor Dollar Day 

SOMETHING OFF EVERYTHING 
The more you apend the more you save.

$1.00 Rri, 
|1.2S^Bro
uiusiies ..................................... ................
Aluminum and Enamel Ware .. 
$14.00 to $35.00 Arm Chairs -..
$11.50 to $16.00 Couches ...........
$50.00 to $115.00 Ran 
$18.00 •"
$34.0(

$20.00 Washing Machine
---------- ---- $41.00 Baby Carriages .
$57.00 to $60.00 Columbia Bicycles

-IIin
Four Show Rooms Upitalra

Cume and look round, even if you do not wish tn purchase.

R. A. Thorpe
CARD OP THANKS

resuscitated it.

The tcliMl ehildren who stem n 
strvaiory on SiluriUr and their u 
sire to thank most bcanily Mr. fi
L"l' ‘'Li"”!,-*''" •'i mjnyablG ootinf.

rts aguinsi you nurico,( 
ist fed this hungry

ORGANIZE!

Ve farmers of this mighty land.
Organize, oh. organize: 

its bulwark ever more to stand. 
Organize, oh, organize.

For with the flag of right unfurled.
In spile of darts against you hurled. 
You still n 

world;
Organize, oh. organize, 

if you would come into yonr own, 
Organize,' oh. organize,

Or be forever overthrown;
Organize, oh. organize.

Yes. everywhere throughout tbia 
land.

The tillers of the soil must stand 
And be a firm, united bahd;

Organize, oh. organize.

Firmly to stand against each wrong.
Organize, oh. organize,

Vnur only hope is union strong: 
Organize, oh. organize.

To break the bondt. of slavery 
That bind you now from sea to sea, 
-Anil from oppression to be free: 

Organize, oh, organize.

Yonr calling was the first of earlli: 
Organize, oh. organize. 

lAml ever since has prtived its 
worth:

Organize, oh. organize.
Then come ye farmers, good ami

CARD OP THANKS

^hci^^rthu'lhMkt'rOT^be^y kind-

sj:r.n^rio"r
Mlhy ilunne I

CARD OF THANKS

Church Services.

II a.a.—Hitini snd Holy Cemmunleo.
Ca-iehsn flutiM—Sb Andr«i.-t 

7 p.i..-.K»CT.ona. Covichsn Bnch.
Rev. F. L. Slephen»B. Vlear.

8«. Hmv'z. BmMaet

7,.lu ikni.-Lsunday School.
8l John BepllR. Dueesa.

11 ».m. - Mnlii.Vend Ilotz Coimm.ni..n.
7.10 p-m.—gvenseni.

Kcv. F. Finnkhn W»yM. Aetinz^Vie.r.

St Anrireo's Prtsbyterln Charcb

Minitiet; Re,. A. P. Munre. U.A.

CARD OF THANKI
Mr. W. Slice;* wtfthev to ituok iboee cir ovnert who to kin.lly leni Ibeir ur> tad 

r»e Iheir^iine lor ilie trip ID the Obeervi- ill «i
i

CARD OP THANKS 
Mre. Fruaeate end taally with to thank 

their many fnenda (or the bcaolKol floral iribstet and kiml lynpalhy dorlng Ibeir aad

The
F. CROSS & CO.

House Paimera. Etc., 
COBBLE MILL 

Beg CO inform the residents of 
Cowichan that they arc open for 
work by comraci or day labour.

Satisfactory Work 
and Good MaceriaU Guaranteed.

Will hold a

Peace
Dance

in their hall,

COWICHAN STATION

Friday, July 18
9 p.m. to 3 a.m.

Mrs. Wattf' Orchestra 
Ladlea 7Sc. Gentlemen $1.00

Supper Inclusive.

IDEAL HOME SITE
Five aert-fi, two acres in orchard, 

balance partly improvi-l 
Facing ..n Main road 

Price Sl.SOO.

H. W. DICKIE
Phone m.

Real Esuie and Insurance.

.AiinnnitcpineRts
w-nrks out at two dependents for each ( »<I»rrti,>'iiieni cn thi» n-ue.

-■‘lier. i
"At present there are 3j00 men in ^KrmvmiKr ib, Uju. toll v.nic.il,.-

BUILDING
OP ALL KIMDE 

MoJera Houaes, Sanitary Bana. 
Chicken Honaea or Altcraliona, 
aB get the aame prompt attention. 

Badmatea fnmiahed.

O. O. BROWN
Contractor and Bdidcr, 

DUNCAN. B. C
Phone 72 P. O. Box S3

this depot, so you wifi sec the time
it will take to get all the men and ........ ....
their wives back home. At ihe pres- 
eni time men are being married faster [ 
than wc can send them away. ] hr' in

"Last week there were four hundred i u'Mcl.*T'honr 
married, and the latest information we I itrginninz 

from fifteen | VlciorU and 
still in Eng

land to pass through this depot 
Headquarters at London say that this 
depot will not be closed down this 
year."

s that there v

COBBLE HILL

lumber to the Mac- 
Co.. Vancouver, last

load of 
donald Lui 
week.

Several local cars were running a 
jitney service between Cobble Hill 
and Cowichan Bay on Dominion Day. 
July 1st

Cobble Hill was well represented 
the regatta, and also later in the 
ming at the dance held in ih<
C. hall. Cowichan Station.

tXvin.V'i-iih’.n'ilM'l’. 0.*"‘ ...............
Udiri'.Aid imrnd^holdhis^

iDorrov, Friday. July lUt 
evening. Slrawbemes. Ice <

Saturday, July 12th
A day to remember, becatue it h

DOLLAR DAY
Yob «B1 find cwr window fuD of bargaina on dmt day,—Bargaiitt in 
JBWBUnr. SILVERWARE. BTC., that yoa can't aSord to mtu.

David Switzer, Jeweler
Opposite Bank of Montreal

ibe secretary. Mr. F. Campbell, iir 
IS enable arranfemenli to be cam|

s;
kiddies: cisce N« Snndae; Cho

m.
andar: Chvcniale-. 
llosrs. 2 n» lor Sl.f 
, Sc. Serve lev Crv. 
lyi, you will enjor

W. J. FOURIER
Cowichan Lake

AUTO STAGE PROM 
COWICHAN LAKE

trains____.... _______________________
•tage every Monday. Tneaday,

Fare one way $2.00 
Arrangements may be made for 

parties wishing to return to Dun
can in the evening.

Will see a Great Sale of Books Station
ery and Supplies at Our Store

EVERY article in c r Urge atock sold at a reducrioa for cash on Saturday, the day your dolUr will 
•tretcb the farthest.

STATIONERY
Box Notepaper ,in<! Envelopes 3Se 

$1.53 for $1.00
t 30KS

....

Anything in Fishing Tackle to value 
of $1.30 for ..... .........................tl.00 sjl On all I'ieturcs or Frames yoiir

dollar is worth ..................... $].S0
On all Toys and Games y.iur

dollar is worth......................$1.S0
On all Boxed Siaiioneo' your

.Anything in Burnt Leather
of $1.50 for ............... .......

Anything in Brass or China 
of $1.30 for .................

to value
___Bl.00
to value 

......Al.OO

WE WILL GIVE FREE CONES to all childre n whose parents partake of t 
delicious dUhes served at car NEW FOUNTAIN. 
Come in and rest and get cool Listen to the muticl

H. R PREVOST
STATIONER DUNCAN, B.C.
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Your DoJIars Give You Full I 
Service At This Store
wmm

GLASS WATER 
AND BERRY SETS 

FOR DOLLAR DAY

7-l’iccc Water Set.

STS.SV'^
7-ricec Berry Set.

Star desiRn, regular 
Si.i5 for ............Sl.M

SOME DOLLAR DAY VALUES FROM OUR 
GENT'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Mvii'« l>rvi-i Shirts, one- and two-button front*,
regular S2.00 f..r .................................. ........... *>-00

Men's Xeghgec Shirts, s- cuffs, reRulf,f
f..r ...

Men's SiHTt Shirts, regular S2.50 for ..........-$1.75
Hoes' Shins, cohiiir* Khaki and Blue, fegular

1"' ..................-...............J’-®
Hoys' .Sport Shin*, regular ?1.S0 for ................11.00
P'.oys' I'ancy NcRliRee Shirt-, regular S2.00 for ll.SO

........—“sEEiH....... ...
aim* ires.«e... ----------------  regular SI.OO for 7Sc
Men's Leather Glove*, regubr Sl-SO for-------- II.OO
Men'* I'resident :

Regular $2.00 for
Men's Work Socks, regular 3Sc forlen's Work Socks, regular 3) 

Regular SOc, 3 pairs for ..
Men's Fine Lisle Socks. Grey. BUek and Whit|. ^

regular SOc, 3 pairs for....... ......... ............... -Al.OO
Men's and Boys' Straw Hals —------------
Men'* Fell Hat*. $3.50 to $6-00 _..................*L00 off
Men's Khaki Dust Coats, regular $5.25 for K.W 
Men's Khaki Drill Pants, regular $2.75 for __$t2S

Regular $3.50 for ----- ---------------------------
Men's Silk "Holeproor Half Hose, colour* Daffc 

Brown. Black. Grey, and Champagne, regu
lar $1.00 for ’•

Boys' Suits, regular $10.00 for . 
$12.50 •Regular ..................

Regular $13.50 for . 
Regular $15.00 lor •#12-50

SHOE DEPARTMENT VALUES FOR 
DOLLAR DAY

Ladies' White ^ci|tnc!oth Boots, military

Louis heels.

hanid-turned

y"heeir“

Udic?'“\V hh^ Rdgncioih Boots.

»die?‘\Vhiw“Re^ig«loth !tor"

Ladfe“‘'%\1lJrCa^va*|S"um^^ military nre.^^^

Men's Boots. Any boot in store. $5,00

SOME CROCKERY VALUES FOR 
DOLLAR DAY

While Fluted Cups and Saucers, regular $2-^^ 
Plain” \Vh?tVcup7’an^ ^ Ovide shape.

Plai"\VhiIc®cSa‘'anil|s»“«^ „

SPECIAL
HARDWARE VALUES 
FOR DOLLAR DAY

llTO Chums. $4.00 valM^

I

$3.00 value for .
A» Lines of Enam^Ware^^

Universal Bread Mixers. 
4-^t 8«c. regidar ^

Canadian Beauty Electric 
Irons, for Dollar Day. 
regular $5.50 value for |4

OUR GROCERY VALUES ARE ALWAYS 
BETTER

A FEW EXTRA SPECIALS FOR 
DOLLAR DAY.

Blue Ribbon Peaches. S pkis. for ------------------jt-jw
Palmolive Soap, large cakes. 9 for ................. .|j-00

Hein* Pork and Beans. 7 tins for  -...........fJ-W
Squirrel Peanut Butter. 3 tins for ----------- ------»*-w

sFi£”*?£b III
Own Blend Tea, 3 Ibs for  -..........- .......... •*•30

BUY YOUR AUTOMOBILE TIRES AND 
TUBES ON DOLLAR DAY

Dominion Tread Tires, size Xni'A. Speettl for 
Nohhy' Tmfd'^tires.'’s^ie ifixi'/i. Spedal

Grey Inner Tube*.
Dollar Day,

30 X y». Sp.d.l Io^“

SPECIAL VALUES IN TAPESTRY CARPET 
SQUARES FOR DOLLAR DAY

FURNITURE SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY 
Couches. Covered Green \ clour.

Couches. Covered Imitation Spanish Leather, 
regular $22.50 for --------------------- ----------- #*'•»

Maple Dinmg Tables. Golden Finish, regular^ 
Solid Oak D^n^ -Tables. 6 **-_F«™*'* ^‘"'^qO

Oak Dressers, regular $42.50 for .....................
Fir Buffet, regular $27.50 for 
Oak Buffet, regular $60.00 (or ____#saoo

Size 9x9 ft. regular $20.00 value for

one for___________________ _______ •»»•«»

“Sprustex" Dnstless . 
Mops. 7Sc Mop acid 
25c BoRle Spnis- 
tex Oil (or 

7Se on DoDar Day

GARDEN HOSE 
FOR LESS ON

DOLLAR DAY -<r^^
SO-U-.L-sthL M-in. U»- HP... r.s»Ur »»

to, ---------------------- --------------
SWi. L,oeth.. M-i”- Comi8.1,d.Ho.L r.S-to. 

$13.50 lor ....... .......-...............—.......... ..... .»U-W

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT SPECIALS 
Jap pepc| Potto

White Cotton, reg. 4Sc yard. Doltar Day Valsj.
3 yards for --------- ------- ---- ---------------------- - '

Sky Lustre, rwlat 40e value. Dollar Day ^****||ja

I Blouses for Dollar Day. All lines -------

(^owichan Merchants* Ltd.
THE TERROU OF BOLSHEVISM
Moiistrmis Orders Ahmit M onien--Decree Is 

Aiiti-Maniage Charter

U .hllB.d to 1,1 11 b. lcno». to th. Ltndon Mirror Common 
Anarchists' Club, giving the address. Concerning this monstrous proposal, 

of the London Daily Mirror says:
It is the Bolshevist programme for

The l.abour Gazette for March last, 
published by the Dominion govern
ment. contained copies of certain e*T 
dcnce given by Mr. R. E. Simmon*, a 
former representative in Russia of 
the V. S. Departmeoi of Commerce, 
before a committee of the United 
States Senate.

The Gazette says that occasional 
statements in the pres* would make « 
appear that Bolshevism has its sup
posed or suppressed adherents here 
and there in Canada, hut rt may be 
confidently assumed that any expres
sion of sympathy with the policy or 
principles of the present rulers of 

. Russia, if uttered at all by those en
joying the advantages of Canadian 
citizenship, ha- i.een founded on 
theories rather than on any precise 
knowledge of the appalling distress 
and evils which Bolshevism i* pro
ducing in Russia, and of its wholly 
degenerate and corrupting doctrines.

There follows a copy of a decree 
proclaimed l.y the Free Association of 
Anarchists of the town of Saratoff.

This decree was published by The 
Time*. London. England, on Febru
ary llih la-t. It is here reproduced, 
with fomc expurgations, as it ap
peared in the Calgary Herald, when 
that journal commented on the restv 
hiiion of sympathy for Russian Bol
shevism ami German Spariacamsm 
passed by western labour men m eon- 
venTion m tnai city lasi .-.taicu. L 
was at this convention that the One 
Big Union scheme was launched.

A -soviet" is the local unit of the
Bolshevist system of government 
The decree run* thus-.—

In compliance with the decision ot 
1 tbe soviet of peasant^, soldiers' and 

workmea’s deputies of KronsUdt. tbe 
privau posseaslon of women U nbol-

8oeW to«|«Utiet ^ l*gW««

marriages having been a condition in 
the past which served as an instru
ment in the hands ol the bourgeoise. 
thanks to which all the best specie* 
of all the beautiful have been the 
property of the bourgeoise. the propr- 
continuanee of the human race hg

,..„li,ol,mr.by.„«b...l.l.do.«-j Th. D,n... hto..h B- 5;
ment reveals: Misery for all. except Poullrymen* Union

. .._____-.1.. .11 j.n.. M-T-nnd largest number of bu'd* en-

It is the Boisnevisi programme .m
o_ ............................ the public “appropriation of women.

• • • .Let every woman in this country

n — Every working member is "|he*wtll see that Bolshevism here 
obliged to discount two per cent, from ,,,,, ,j,c would be seized
hi* earnings to the fund of public „{ public prop-
general action. N. B-—This commit-
tee in charge will put these discounted ^ ^et every husband in England read 
funds with the specifications of name* Bolshevism
and lists, into the stale banks and would be taken from him.
other institutions handing down these . _ . .
t_____1. A. aMIa .A.f-..1.P 0An^P9tlOfl.

ment reveais: misery lot •**. 
those cut-throats who keep all danc
ing to the cracks of 
whips.

been prevented. Such arguments 
have induced the organization to edict 
the present decree:

1— From March I the right to pos- 
,v-*s women of the ages of 17 to 32 is 
abolished.

2— The age ol women shall be de
termined by birth certificates, or pass
ports. nr hy testimony o( witnesses, 
and on failure to produce documents 
their age shall be determined by the 
eommiitee, who shall judge them ac
cording to appearance.

3— This decree does not apply to 
women having five children.

4— The former owners may retain 
the right of using their wive* without 
waiting their turns.

5— In the case of resistance of the 
husband he shall forfeit the right nn- 
der the former paragraph.

6— .MI women according to this de- 
-rec are exempted from private own
ership. and are proclaimed to be the 
properly of the whole nation.

7_The distribution and manage
ment of appropriated women, in com
pliance with the decision of the above 
said organization, arc transferred to 
the Saratoff Anarchists' clu'u. Its 
three days from the date of publica- 
tion of this decree all women, given 
by it to the use of the whole nation, 
are obliged to present themaelve* to 
the given address, and to supply the 
required Information.

S—Before the committee is formed 
for the realization of this decree the 
citizens themselvea will be charged

... .A._____.___ I VT «___ Sa.aaa.|t:«m

Other institutions nanaing uown ■ 
funds to this popular generation.

12— Male citizen* not belonging to 
the working classes in order to have 
equal right* with the proletariat are 
obliged to pay £10 monthly into the 
public fund.

13— The local branch of the aute 
bank is obliged to begin to reserve 
payments to the national generation 
funds.

14— All women proclaimed by this 
decree to be national property will 
receive from the funds an allowance 
of £23 per month.

15— ..................................................
16— The children born are given to

n institution lor training after they

I* Wlte wouio oe laneu nvin .....a. 
Let every mother in England read 

n. She will see that her infant chil
dren would be taken front her and 
brought up by the state, 

l-et every pure woman read it and 
that Bolshevism means compul-

On Thursday afternoon a spent shot 
went through the window of Mr*. 
Rogers' home on Front street. Dun- 

causing some consternation. It 
__ apparently fired from an easterly 

direction.

KOUtirymens vu.o... .......... - -
second largest number of birds en
rolled in the province, had an unsatis
factory meeting on Wednesday in the 
Agricultural hall. A rertlution to 

•t the egg shippers to the Cream
ery met with decided opposition from 
the chairman and secretary, and rd- 
sulied in several members, who su^ 
ported the resolution, tendering their 
resignation*.

c one monin olfl, wnere incy «•* 
be trained and educated until they 

..e 17 years ai age at the cost of tb* 
public funds.

17—In the ease of the birth of twini 
the mother is to receive a prize ol 
£20.

This revelation of the anarchical 
anti-marriage creed of BolshevUm 
should surely help to kill the impulse 
owards anarchy in England.

We love our home life here. The 
•ideal" of "all things in common, in
cluding wives" hardly appeals to the
'orking man.

But unfortunately the working man 
does not understand what Bolshevism 
means. He doe* not realize. He 
goes blindly on, without seeing the 
road.

The railwaymen do not realizeThe railwaymen do not realize 
when, from time to time, they threat
en to "hold up" the transport of the 
country: and so promote anarchy.

le motner is lo iree-e • i--- - miner* do not realize when
20'............. _ . 7hey threaten to cripple the WP'
18-All citizens, men and women, ' j industry. They

are obliged to carefully watch their „ y„terday.
health. ,u.„ ’lightly rejected a conciliatory

l»-Th.,...bo.r.g..nU^^ o«.r .« -i"* *
ing venereal disease will be held ,heir demands."
sponsible and severely punishetL ^ ^ threaten*

oft—Wsr’-n ha.ving lost their health - »—

egg-laying C0NTEST-8TH month

SIcMb NeMb's S»P«t «ail«Z J«“ l«*h. »«*•
#.* ««« I —T|ii*« W«lfbt VarfMln *U % M a pm-

I I
ill al

• morta ip to wound She cosstry 
may apply to the soviet for a pension., „ti,(„tion.

21—The chief of the anarehisU ,1,^ effects
will be in charge of the temporaiy soUhevism, very many adopt its 
technical measure* relating to 
realization of this decree.
eennicai iuca»u,E. .^.>....9 -- methods.
calizatioD of this decree. can have the method
23-All ,.to.i.B .0

upport this decree wHl be proclaimed cannot—not for long. The two
emies of the people and county

................. •;..........

...mi,, ol to, r.opl.
Ao..eW«., Aod will b. bdd , T|,,„to,..i,i.... toratol... will b. .b..E,d Ao..tbM., AOd wo. o. .................. , "°Tb.r.to.. l.t tod wbo irl..

wlto .o,b toOtroL H. B^Aor dti.to ..toondbl., I tom,di,t. totW..Uo» b, to,

jL"!ft‘toViS;:^'‘lS^^td“.^^lc.o.d.dto.i5ro.L^^^^^ -bod. ol.o.,.b, oon.id„ to., .b.

Total*......................
B.CAA K*~wdBdto>.

......................... . lAfa it4t)
Ls Feu 1$, 14, sad 19; Ctu* ILi

10 (1), P«* J, 4. «, A P. uid Jt O «s*M. a*** 11.1
- ............ »A>i M, 1

riii'S'ffi.SSS'V.dtoA
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COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

uBlil; Me'iitjlig
will b« held oa

Mliiday Jliiy Htf)
8 lun.

la Uk Acricolta^^Hall, Dnncan.

Urgent Business
in connection with the holding of the annaal exhibition.

The officers desire to oatline to the pnblic the unsatisfactor}- 
conditions under which the society is working, owing to the apathy 
and want of support on the part of all but a very few. Unless 
additional support is forthcoming the holding and success of the 
exhibition be jeopwdised.

Don’t Fail To Attend
A representative of the Soldier Settlement Board will be present 

especially to outline briefly the board's work and how farmers in 
particular can assist in re-establishing our soldiers.

C. H. ARMOUR
begs to announce that he has taken over from Mr. James Marsh 
his Ford one-ton truck, and wil operate it from the CENTRAL 
GARAGE, (opposite Duncan Station) as an

AUTO EXPRESS
AH Uiida of Bxpreaa Hauling, Furninire Removing.

STERLING VALUE ON DOLLAR DAY. 
TELEPHONE 1C8.

The Telephone Handshake
First you’re called by a man who believes that grufiness and 

impatience bespeak the real man of business. From his introductory 
“hello" to his curt “good-bye" you've a growing resentment of his 
manner.

Then a second call! This man identilies himself at once, ven
turing a “good morning." perhaps. There's a note of geniality in 
his voice. Without over-doing it. he seems to hold out his hand 
to you.

Can it be summed up belter than that Courtesy?

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

FOR SALE
Two Only Used Ford Cars

. IN A1 CONDITION

Cetitifal Qarsige 

Duncan
*THB HUB" FOR ACCESSORIES, OILS AND GASOLINE, 

TIRES AND TUBES. BATTERIES REPAIRED.

I OFHOAL CELEBRATION OF

PEACE
A Pnblic Meeting of all residents will be held at the City Hall, 

Dnncan, on

Monday next, 2.30 p.m.
for the purpose of di 
peace, on Satnrday. July 19tb.

; t programme for the celebration of

THOS. PITT, 
Mayor.

SHATVXI^N LAKE
Institute Uarni of Work of Dietitians 

—Meaning of Thrift 
The monthly meeting of the Shaw- 

nigan and Cobble Hill Women's In- 
siiiute wa« held at Shawnigan last 
Thursday. Members were appointed 
to atlr;.d the annual school meetings 
in support of consolidation.

■\ paper was read on Thrift Stamps 
which led to some discussion. Thrift 
does not mean merely the buying of 
Thrift Stamps, but utilizing anything 
within our reach, as, for instance, dan. 
delions as a substitute for spinach.

Miss Hansford, recently dietitian of 
the Manitoba Military Hospital, gave 
a short talk on the work being done 
by the Cornell University in Home 
Economics. A dietitian, she explained, 
is an expert on food values, who ar
ranges a well-balanced diet. In mili
tary hospitals they take the plaee of 
the quartermaster.

Cornell University, by means of a 
train, has been sending instruction in 
Home Economics, wjth demonstrat- 

into rural districts. A milk cam
paign has now been started to show 
what a necessao' food milk is for the 
adult as well as for the child.

The best means of keeping a rural 
population in the country is to take a 
higher education to them, an educa
tion which teaches how to get the 
most out of everyday things by seien- 
lifie knowledge and labour saving de
vices.

was unfuriunaie lime was too 
limited to hear alt the useful informa
tion Miss Hansford could have given.

SylvanU Public School 
The following arc the winners of 

the rolls of honour and prizes at the 
Sylvania puhlic school for the last 
year:—

Rolls of honour: regularity and 
punctuality, Henry Holllngs, Thomas 
Hotlings, Eugene Hollings, George 
Hollings: deportment, Clara Copley; 

oficiency, Evelyn Pendray.
Prizes: Best work in Beginners' 

Reader, Class Loma Copley and 
Christopher Pendray: best work in 
Beginners' Reader, Class B, Winni- 
fred Copley; best work in Phonic 
Reader. Elsie Copley: best work in 
First Reader, Henry Hollings; best 
work in Second Reader. Evelyn Pen
dray; best cleaned bools during last 
term. Margaret Graham and Johnny 
Burdcs; best ke|.t garden. Stella 
Boulding and Henry Hollings.

THE LEADER 
TovRoomPiP*.

COWICHAN LAKE

Only One Pott Office Since June 30 
—Fishing Good

There is only one post office at 
Cowichan Lake now. being that at 
Scholey Bros.' store. The Riverside 

flee was closed at the end of June. 
Fishing has been very good of late, 
igiers up the iake reporting fine 

sport. The Hemmingsen camps 
started up again on Monday. The 
school, resplendent in a new coat of 
paint, is now to have the grounds 
fenced.

Lieut. .\. Wilson was welcomed 
back here on Saturday. Mr. B. Kier 

loinied fire warden for 
Mr. W, Caine

Mrs. Swanson have returned here.
Mr. Janes' new boats have arrived 

and are much in demand. Mr. G. 
Brown. Victoria, is working up here. 
Recent guests include Miss Warren, 
Miss Peggy McBride, Miss McBride. 
P. Buchanan, Victoria; C. B. and H. 
Hurley. Tacoma; Douglas Drury. 
Stanford.

CHEMAmiS NEWS
Annual Picnic Greatly Enjoyed 

—More Warriors Rome 
La>t week the V. L, & M. Co. 

shipped eight cars of lumber to 
prairies: one scow of huge timbers 

towed to Victoria: ninety-six 
of logs were brought from Cowichan 
Lake.

The town picnic, which takes place 
here on July 1st. was held iti the 
grounds of Mrs. Birkett. as usual. 
•About I.W persons look part, The 
day was spent in the usual way. with 
various games and races for the chtl- 
dren and young folk, and quiet chats 
for the older ones. .An excellent din
ner and supper and a beautiful day all 
made the event a success.

Great credit was due to the organ
izers for the way in which everything 
was carried out and thanks were due 

those who conveyed the parties to 
and from the grounds; to those who 
arranged the tables and waited; to the 
dish washers, and all those who kept 
the children amused.

I’te. Gatus appeared by the evening 
train and spent an hour or two on the 
grounds, receiving a warm welcome 
from his many friends.

i^everal panics went by motor boat 
to Cowichan Bay anil took in ih. re- 
ratia. Quite a number went to the 
iporis at Ladysmith and Nanaimo.

Great excitement was caused last 
Monday by an aeropjant going to 
Nanaimo and returning.

Armourer Staff Sergt, F. A Halhcd 
IS warmly welcomed and cheered 

when he artved home by Saturday 
evening's train. He visited Duncan 

It Monday.
.A baseball match took place on Sat

urday afternoon on the Recreation 
ground, between Nanaimo and Che- 
mainus Junior Y.M.C..A. For little 
fellows the game was good. The 

was 18'to 3 in favour of Chr-

Stinday afternoon Extrnsion 
baseballers met Chemainus here, ami 
there was some excellent play. It 
looked for a time as if the visitors 
would win. but hard hilling and good 
fielding won the game for Chemainu.s.

being 13 to 10, .A very big 
crowd witnessed the game and cheered 
heartily.

Nursing Sister Martha McBride. 
wh<i went overseas with No. 5 Gen
eral Hospital, has recently been dec
orated.

Miss Martin, matron nf the Con
valescent hospital. Esquimau, has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
Rufus Smith. Mrs. \V. B. I'owel, of 
Dtmean. and her children, are 
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. K. Smiley.

Mr. and Mrs. Stirling. A'anrouver. 
have been the gi.csis of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell J. Robinson. Miss Donald 
spent the week-end with her parents 

Pte. Fred Veilcli ha- gone to ibr 
Convalescent hospital. Qualicum. for 
further trealmml Mr and Mrf. W 
J. Watson hare left for England They 
expeet to be away about two months 

Those who collected in the rereni 
, Red Shield drii'e were:—Chemainus. 
iMri. Jarrett. Mrs. Long. Mrs. M. H 
Halhid. Miss Grace Melnnes. .Mr. 1. 
P. Smith. $146.06: children of Che
mainus. $5.64; Crofton, Miss Greta 
Dunne. $14.25; W’estholme. $3.05.

rous cheque from XIr E. J. 
Palmer brought the total to $200.

GLENORA
Gtenora local. U.F.B.C., met last 

Friday night, Mr. M. J. Williams be
ing in the chair. Mr. W. Waldon. 
secretary, reported that after long ne
gotiations with the B. C. Telephone 
Co., prospects for conecting Gtenora 
with the outside world were brighter. 

The local decided that any assist- 
ice which the Dnncan Board of 

Trade could give in this matter would 
he appreciated..

A picnic for the local it to be ar
ranged. Members inquired what was 
being done concerning the formation 
of a district local. It is proposed to 

old a ploughing match in the fall. 
The chairman observed that some 

kind of a pledge should be taken by 
hers on joining with a view to 

mainuining unity anu co-operation.

Subscribe
For
Your
Home
Paper.

The first part nf last vrek the 
weather was lovely and sunimrr-like. 
The latter part was rainy and cold, 
stopping the farmers from having 
their hay cut. The lemperarurc was;

Ma^ Xlin. 
....... 68 44

Monday .... .
Tuesday __
Wednesday .. 
Thursday _ 
Friday .
Saturday____________ 70 56
The synopsis of the weather iar 

June was;—Maximum temperature, 72 
deg. on the 24th; minimum tempera- 

37 cleg, on the 7ih and 10th. 
Raim'all. .95 inch.

GENOA BAY

Big Ship Sails For EngUnd-Hsll 
BuUding Progressing

Lumber orders arc coming tnio the 
mill steadily, judging from the ship
ments being made. Two barges with 
400,000 feet consigned to prairie points 
have gone out during the past few 
days.

The "Canadian Volunteer", Capt. 
Cooper in command, has been loaded 

K rate of 300,000 per day and left 
yesterday with 2,100,000 fee of lum
ber for United Kingdom port

The family of Mr. C. R. Elliott have 
arrived at the bay for the summer 
holidays.

The volunteers who are labouring
a the district hall, are finding their 

task a growing one. but are looldng 
forward to its early completion with 
hope and pleasure. The shingling is 
nearly over, and soon the finishing 
tonefaes will be pat on the inside.

Mr. L W. Turnbull, of the office 
staff, has returned from hts vacation. 
He visited his relatives at Victoria.

At Opera House, Duncan

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
July 11th and 12th, at 8 p.m.

Gladys Huiette snd Crsighton Hsie in

“FOR SALE”
Why can’t Science evolve a way to tell when love is real!)- true? 

Alto Thirteenth Episode of “HANDS UP." entided 
“Third and Last Warning."

Time and Prices As Usual

IMPORTANT
Here is a fine opportunity for Duncan and 

Cowichan business men. or for others wishing to 
view the beautiful Malahal Drive, to spend a full 
day in Victoria.

No rushing for trains—Scenery and fresh air 
instead.

AN AUTO STAGE
will leave the Duncan Gar.-ige, l.td.. Duncan, com
mencing next Thursday. July 17th. and thereifiir

EVERY THURSDAY
at 9 am., leaving Strathenna Hotel, Vieiorin 

FARES-Retum $3.90: Single. $3.00.

Duncan Gtu’age, Limited
PHONE 52

Is Your Property For Sale?
We have buyers waiting for large and small acreage. We shall 

be glad to have yuur li>iing.

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON BUILDING. VICTORIA B. C

G. E. BONNER & SONS 
General Merchants Phone 24, Cobble Hill

If We Please You, Tell Yuur Friends. 
If We Don’t, TeU Us

A United Service 

of Thanksgiving
For Signing of Peace

will be held

Sunday, July 13th, at 3.30 p.m.
in the AgrieaJtnnl Grounds, Dnncan

The following will take part;—Revs. F. G. Christmas, P. Pranklm 
Watson. F. L. Stepbeosoo, A. F. Muoro, J. R. Butler.

The Mayor, Reeve and Member will be present.

been invitt
I collectio

The Cowichan Amateur Orchestral Society wHt furnish the 
ttsic for the service.
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Maple Bay
lot, on the old Towoelte lot eolo ot 

from $115 per lot

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS____________ ___________ _ I PISHEME5 INQUIRY

Membor. ol N^o 1-odse Wei- Hemin$ A,oln Po.tpon.d UnSI E.rl, 
romed Bj Donotn Frmtemliy | >"

AI.O01 lort,-dTrT.co.ber. ol Ne- Honren Board ol Trade vra. noliSrd 
naimo Lod,r. No. d. K. ol P. viaiird b, Commi.rioorr Ebrria lhal hr pro- 
Donean la.i Saturday, Tbi, nombtr po.rd reitmtinir tbe inve.tlitai.on a. 
inrlodrd the ioitiatory tram under the to Fi.brrir. di-trict No, J at Dimean 
Iradrtsblp ol Bro, l.hrr.ood, on Wrdnr.d.y neat, July 16th. at the

Mr Pace Ticknrr. of Cbcniamue. roorl bouse 
«a. initial.d Into the rank of U.ouirr, Subsrournlly it hal^ appeared that 
and later, altb F.scuir, Kobrrt.on. 
imo the ranlc of Kniftht. .\mong the ^

J.HoWIimomciCo.
' uatTCS

DUNCAN. B. C.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

into the ranlc of Knight. -Among the ^ ji,^ hearing,
visitors were Grand Prelate Bro. ,],i.„forc. has been postponed from 
Tones and Past Grand Chancellor Bro. iu1>- I61I1.
‘ t Counsel f-r all concerned apparent-

■ After tbe rerrmony tbe visitor, mere If
ctiteriained liy Maple Lodge to sup- hearing will not he

which a number of ladies were ,p,umed before then.
present. The evening concluded with 
toasts, speeches and songs.

The sentiment was that such gath-
MARRIAGES 

Coatea-Macdonald—.AThe sentiment was that auen gain- ........... .. .........
erings shoul.l he held frequently, and .Aj ,,.3, ,„icmniaed at St. John's 

•>......... — in the best interests ofthat they ........- -
Pvthianism. Duncan
Vi.sil

•, '7 ■ “"$! church, Duncan, last Wednesday af- 
Lodge will , |„p.. 2ndi. when Miss \'<

cnurcii. lAuitsaoi, imp.
lernoon (July 2ndl. when Miss ....... -
T’.cryl Macdonalil. second daughter of

DON'T BE A PAPEh BORROWER ,, 
SUBSCRIBE FOR VOUR OWN .

sii Nanaimo in the near future. j,j„c,|.,nabl. second daugmer 01
- ■ —------------- -- Mrs, K- Macdonald. The Thicket. Dun-

Wcaihcr synopsis at Tanuhalem for urand-daughtcr of the late
June i-;—Maximum tcmpfrainre, 7.T.0 William Smitlie and Mrs
deg. on the Ihih; minimum tempera- he. Cowichan, lieeamc the bride 
lure, J5 .1 deg. on the 6lh: mean tern- Halph Williamson Swift CoMcs
tu-r.i'iire, -V'2 <leg. Rain, OU’ meh — h;,.b>\Mia. R. C.. second son of Mr 

an.l Mrs K H. Coates, of Robin

Dollar Day
$ VAIUES $

tile ceriiU’-ny
11,. It.Hle, .’ • was gi'-i> away by 

her umb, Mr. u. T. Smilhe. lo.ike.l 
lovely m a gown of white sdic crepe 
de eluue with pearl and silver Inin- 
miiig. her girlish l.eauiy being

Hats
,ten's Black^Fell 

♦-day. $100.

$-day. 90c and $LAS 
Hard Hats. $2.50. 

$-d.y, $IJ»

Tics
\ large assfirimcnl.

f-d.y.2Sc.

Footwear
Men's Black Calf 

Boots. Neolin Soles,
$a.oo. $-<uy te.00

$-diiy. $5.25 
aicn's Black CaU 

Button Boots. $7.P0.
$-dW. $5.50 

Tan Oil Grain Boot, 
full bellows longue, 

plain toe, $6.25.
$-day. $5.00

,\ few pair- of 
Bovs' Boots, 

$.1.50 and S4.50. 
$-day. $2.75 ft $3.50

MEN’S
BALBRIGGAN
UNDERWEAR

65e.
$-day. 4S« a garment

Sliirts
Negligee Shirts,$^.

$1.10. $1.35. and $1.50 
Black Sateen Shirts, 

$2.00.
$^. $1.50

BOYS'
STRAW HATS

8.x and $1-00 
$.day. 75c.

Socks
tSlirU-LEi

Light weight in 
l-day. 3 pr*. for $1.00

BOYS’
KHAKI DRILL 

BLOOMERS.
$1.75,

$-d*y. $1.45

Powel & Christmas
Men’s OutBtters Boys’ Outfitters

Thofiday, July lOth, 1919.

Donat m
Our Dollar Day Bargains this year will 
surpass anything we have previously 
offered. We can only list a small por
tion, but Buyers will see that we are 
providing
something
substantial

Special Lot of Corset Cover*, at . 
12 Cor

24 only. Udics' Hats, each ..............
All Ttintmvd^Hat. a, -.................
Silk Corset Covers at .........................
8 only, Udies- House Dresses, each
.Ml-over .Aprons each ........................
24 Blouses, each........................  -........
Ladies’ While Uwn Blouses. 2 for ...........—■»—

ra.ru,f.;

ZSalfS

=Ei

:;::S
_.,$1.00

.. Corset*, at only, t—..------
Envelope Combinations, each
While Underskirts, each-------
Ladies’ Bib Aprons, 2 for .....
12 Children's Middy*, each -
24 Children's Dresst*. each .............-............... —
Infants' White Lawn Dresses, each .......—.... .$1.00
ONE DOLLAR off all SweAtera. Silk or Wool
Moiiareb Wool, regular 45c per ball. 3 for........$1.00
■Angorina Fluffed Cotton, regular '3 ball* for SOc.

per ball ...............-...........................-.....................
250 Yards of Lace, per yard - 
ONE DOLLAR off each Geo e Crepe Blouse.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS ON FRIDAY FOR 
MORE SENSATIONS. MISS BAROM

miiig. ber girlisli i.eamy ..vom ai a reception and linen shower in
b-i-kvil bv tile traditional veil and honour of the hride. at the h«»me ol 

.orange Mo-snms. She carried a beau- Mi.ss WiNon. ’The Clifts," The bride.
I titul linunuet of pale pink roses, and her mother, and her grandmother, arc 
1 wa« attended by her sister, Miss Mona ' members of the order.
MaedonaUI. in a dainty frock of flow -------------------------------
ered organdie, with large while hat, DEATHS
ami carrying a bouquet of pmg and ^ j,,
white carnation*. William Foster. Gibbin* road. Duncan.

The groom was supported by ‘M, „„ Monday. June 30th.
bride’* brother. T^ funeral took place at St, Mary's.

,k. .t>« ot the B.nk „„ Hrfond... Jol» 2nd.

,k,

Voice that breathed o er Eden and, Nottingham,
a, the close ol ' England, sixty years ago. and had re-
gregaiion »ng O 1 He

|Mis, Monk was at the orghn „„ daughter. Mr*. J-
layed the wedding march as ••)?. Edward and
ridal party left the church. r^nree Foster
The bride's mother wore a costume _________

ol old rose, relieved with while trim-of old rose, reneveu »iu* .......
mings, and her grandmother. Mrs. 
Smithc. looked handsome 4n a wlute 
serge costume, with large purple hat. 
Miss Alma Macdonald wore a pmV 
frock, with large blue hat.

A reception was subsequently held

The‘Rice’Spoon
The record catch last year, I 

9 salmon and 28 grilse; it was 
using No. 2 RICE spoons.

for an afternoon at Maple Bay. v 
made by Mr. Springett and pat

Wilde—On Wednesday. July 2nd. 
Mr*. Mary Wilde, widow ol the late 
Charles Wilde, died at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs- G. W. Colic. Dun- 

with whom she had been for the 
. past ten mi>nih‘. The funeral was on

,-v tv—K...........— - —-"•'y "f'" Saturday last in Victoria. .Mrs. Wilde
• The Thicket", which [would have been 81 had she lived a

bv a few friends, most ol whom had ^ longer. She was bon. 
known the bride since infancy. After

that it will spin without fail

bait, it IS without a rtvaL ,

SOLD BY ALL SPORTING GOODS STORES.

known ii’e unoc m.i-v t,..-..-^. •• 
the cutting of the wedding cake by 
the hride. a toast to the happy couple 
was proposed by the Rev. hranklm 
Watson and responded to by Mr. E. 
B, McKay in his usual humorous mat 
ner. the bridegroom responding r. 
behalf of himself and his wife.

The hride looked very pretty in 
travelling costume of beaver broad- 
cinib, with vest of sand-coloured silk, 
and a small white hat. After the 
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Coates will 
reside at Kelowna. B. C,

On Friday afternoon. June 2/tli. the 
Kmg’s Daughters were the hostesses

lew uays lunuci. ..............
Liverpool. England, and leave* to.r 
daughters. Mrs. C. .A. Goodwin. Mrs. 
R. W. O. Savage. Mrs. T. S. Clark. 
Victoria, and Mrs. Colk. Duncan, and 
two sons. P. B- and J. WBde, in Eng
land.

Mrs. B- A. Rice ha* arrived in India 
after a long Journey. Her husband. 
Col. Rice, met her at Bombay. He 
has had fever badly and. with hi* 
brother. Major Sheridan Rice, -who 
was wounded recently, will be in
valided home. Both were in Cowichan 
when war broke out.

ESQUtHALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY 
De«i TIKE TABLE R*~l

,S:SS if:S ==rsE[i‘- 
S =
IISI = !liS
14.00-----

Duncan 
Udysmith 
Nanaimo 

JurI Park*ville Junet.
rti. (Oe« tbreasb la Port Albem!

LowiciiMi a»y «$ in.-*
R. C. Fawcett, Agent.

NEW ENGLISH
JOHNSON’S FAMOUS CROCKERY

97-PIECE DINNER SETS
COME AND SEE THEM DOLLAR DAT SPECIALS 

WafBe Syrup, per quart tin. SSe, for --------------- 47cDOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 
Golden Star Tea. regular SOc lb. 3 tb» for __$U5 
Reception Ceylon Tea. reguUr SOc lb for -_5Se
Freshly Ground Coffee. 1 lb 52e; 2 lb* $1; 3 lbs $1-45

A REAL DOLLAR DAY BARGAIN
Clovt, Ln! E. G. H S. C«p. »nd S““™.
Lea* Ten Per Cent Diaeount for Dollar Day. $L25

Beta Blue Band Milk Pitchers, at
45c, 55c, 70e and BOc

Welch’s Grapclade. per tin----------------- 24e and 47c
Welch's Grape Juice, pint* ------------37c} quarts, 68c

Fancy Ship Jugs, at ---------—----------------------
Green Teapots, at---------------—-------------------- **
Stone Crocks, at_____ 45e. 85c. $1.20. $1.50, and $1.95

Less Ten Per Cent DUeount for Dollar Day.Kellogg's Dominion Corn Flakes, regular 15c for 13e 
Canadian Macaroni. Mb pkg. regular I7c, for _l5e

Nice Fresh Soda Biscuits, large pkg------------------ iSc
Fresh Local Dairy Butler, per lb -- ---------------- Wc

Cold Cooked Mean.

DUNCAN PHONE 48

Kirkham’s Grocertena
•S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor. |CAt»LB BAY PHONE 20a T.

ESC-


